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TOMORROW MR, R A. BUTLER, Mini- repeated and robust reminders of this despic 
ster for. Central African Affairs, and Eirst^. able disregard of principle.

Secretary of Sta:te, will leave London !Mrpbrt“ - 
for a fortnight's visit to die Federation .for,

disojssions with the Federal ' . ^
; - , Dis^aceful ,' arid thrpe territorial Govern- Among’ the witnetees, who have puhlidy'.^'J'

, C iriepH' Ji^t b^«re die. House testified-lori .Sir Roy Welfensky s ^half-hr .
V - V . 'bf V.Cofliiriori^ ,rose' for the been three former SecFetems, of. State, Lord '
. Clu^tmks .reCi^ when, anrio in- ^ Salisbury, Lord Chapdo^v Eipri Lord^i^ydr,? ^
.terition te-resume peisbrtel discasaons on the " *.\ > .each: Of theru morc^ Widely
sW.-^ referred ta the genered desire, for Solution/% mosfm^bere- > '
early idecisions whicli wopki rdieWthe pre-
vailmg fceMiniy and giMa new impetus: .T They and L^Golyte^^l'^-^^v.

; to deyelopiiient in Central Afrifca.’^y non- told, the HouM of Lords-^ a debate which ^ 
Bojiticalperson who heardsuch words would was tnOstdnade,qji^l5^pdrted by the Ptesav • 

y ,> ;-.^]priie fhem to. imply uni^ m.fhe ptir^uit of- ::^that: from tHeit: Own-participiation ih/ tile 
prdgreffl: poMcians/ howeyer, iSh^loy such rifegotiations for the .^ablishment * of the
Sra^ology^wdiae; engage ip pfoc®^ Fed^on they , fcnpY ^ ^ xlmrg«s^. V-
^integration which must assuredly decele-. levied^ ?igain§t the Uhit^ Ku^om^^ero- , 

^ rate deyelopirierit, and probably destroy it ' meiit were justiried. The Fe,d^^v Pfinie^>^^^^^^^^^
^ •-in vafidus areas^which is precisely Wliyat -^ister can obviously ilothe ^pected to act . .x .

- United Kingdom'policy has done ever since as if sutm Wei^ty corfoboration Of, his ac-,iy 
die disastrous Mr. Macleod was made Secrer cusations had not been volunteered by lead 

. .tary of State Tor'the Colonies. Mr, Butier is, ing. Conservatives from a s^se of equity,
• ■ of course, much more astute arid patieiit than They have declared in the plainest terms that 

dipt calamitous predecessor, but he also is the Rederal Coverniftent has bwn tricked, 
devious in manoeuvre'and implicated in the Why?, Because .it_ has; sriitedthe wind-ofe-x.^; " 
Maciriillan Administration’s (^gracefully de- change Prime Tiliriister and a slibselvient 
ceptive dedingS with die Federal Govern- Cabinet tb go back on soliarte assut^ces '

' ment The danming, and ^mnable, story which had. become mconvenient to men who 
was revealed in considerable <^ail by. Sir were disposed to ^raipo^ any sacrifice 
Roy Wblensky on the very day that Mr. But- British Africa which might'be demanded by 
ler told Parliament that the Cabinet had in vociferous pan-Afripari amtators in-quest of 
principle accepted Nyasaland's claim to power and its perquisites. Mr. ^itler is reaM 

' secede from the Federatiori—which State was enough to know ^t he wall hear some very 
fourwiBd op explicit fiissurances from the same blunt words on* this subject, and that his 
Conservative Government that only by the customary suavity will not propitiate Rho- 
unanimous consent of all die Governments desians who still sSithe.widt miger at die 
concerned would any meml^r State be able treachery of whkdi tl^y and their countries , 
to WdAdraw. A more cynical betrayal than havebeenmadethe victims. They wiHejtpfect 
&e carefully calculated breach of that under- the First Secretary of State to fulfil his 
takinj; oopld scarcely be imagined. Though recent undertaking to "sc^ in co-operation 

' the House of Commons accrated it with dis- with the Governments concemed ways and 
creditable unconcern, it will be astonishing if meara of achieving a practical and durable 
during the next fortnight Mr. Butler escap« solution ’’—a solution, not a dissolution.
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A few moments after describing his inten- mentioned by Mr; Butler. That vital factor 
tion in those words Mr. Butler made the ^ confidence. Since confidence is precisely 
fatuous assertion. that “fiiere is no reason , what the United Kingdom politipans of .ail: . 
why the'decision regarding Nyasaland need parties have damaged so tragically, and

impair die basic eco^' seemingly irretrievably, it is not surprising 
1 nomic sfrength of the that the word went unspoken by the Mmis- ^ 

rest of the area, which and not even one rf the other six hun- 
rests on its agricuitural, Membere of the^ House of Cottons

. ■. mineiai and other resourcesThat was, of ‘’5' mtonechon. TOat they
* >' course, a characteristic evasion. As anyone S? ^ ” Saisbu^.

. could have foretold-and as East Arraca doubtless elrewhere, by mterloOTtors 
ihm Pui^TMTCTA 1,0- ^gjuj^nd practical proposals forMarxlprvl VtAiran K'e * ^ smce Mr. realistic development and will not be fobbed
Macleod began his msensate abasement of ^ff with airy-fairy slogans. Mr. Butler must
Dr. Banda-junender to the Malavn Pa^ have an acute re^tlization of die fact diat he . 
m Nya^and mm^atdy exploited by has still to deal with Sir Roy Welehsky and 
me African pohbcal extrem^ m Northern Mr. Winston Field, fair-minded but fiim-wil- 

^ tiieir country out led Rhodesians who make no secret either of
of the Federation, thereby further impairing their disgust with the Macmillan Government 

,_ (^nt^ ^Afnca s basic economic strength—of of deterhunation to r^ist sudi s 
the chief component of which was not even of Britain’s fine achievements in Kh

1

1*

4

i;

•> •• Snbotouis Will 
' ■ Be^ Resisterf^

h

■'

fT
. V".- ■ •

,4,
saboteurs
odesia.i.

*;'
Vw v-
•V-'

• -A X m^. rmw^M' , , .
• r-l r*-m 7'■-'K, • J • -'.W>.V
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«i A .fig .

^. British poutic^^ joumaitists ^ btotulcasteii:,

' r
• >

meeting lif- ;" 
dbiJbi>diS(?u[88odi

A- »v>_

■ ”, ~ of not in Jonnal; c6n«^^
erring a<^.ons gates;^^ 31»pu A they .may haye o^igrainlated .thcB^lyea-; 

on the ideai, th6y cenainh'did not .o4gihate U.'

'X

i'--'was no;•; leader of .^ United National“.d^rUf^TNatibnal liu^pnix^ Tarty 
-Northeni Rhodesia, is a moderate. Preferring a<^t_
^ woid^as i 6riteriQn oi judg^nt, ^st Africa and 

i has pointed puf th«. the cburfs 6ave 'ss ;sss«!4:i.......
■ dren slept; the destriicfion. of churches, hospital^ difr. so mis-handled mattee^ tfet South. AfrioT dePklcd

--------v. . . .. 'j derailment of Co^on^^khi^drdet Jo escape
and iibtiinif<ar.ir»nr expulsion—although Mr. Macmiilan had given assujan- 
and order which ces that Jie would, npt allow discussipn of t}ie domestic . ^ 

polfcy of tile Union or any other member-^^some Of tte “ ' ', 
at k is nevertheless Ministers commented privately- to my knowi

_ ----_______________ scarcely worthy of i**8e: . Caimot the-Umted Kingdt^ Government see
mentfon. by thc commentatPrs who are ready to accept yiwtes-attack on other white countries of the -
at his own valuation almo^ any Africa politician who Conmonwealth? Art U.Ki Mmisters blind to the pos- _ 
now and t«ain slips the word “democracy - into his ^ trumped-up.char^ being madeagainst other ■
spe^es. If he also refers to “my friends in the Labour States,,even against the Mother Country itself?

' Party in the United Kingdom ”, he is almost automati- the internal affairs of any member
cally exempt from criticism (except in so impious a hrc not to be discussed at Commonwealth Conferences
.................... having been SO'flagranUy broken, what confidence can

there be that other white States wiUnot be condemned 
by combinations of non-«whitp members?’!. Mr. Kiunda 
has merely blurted out what serious CommodWealth 
statesmen ^nwter^ at the time to be a likely conse
quence of the British Prime Minister’s vacillation, weak
ness. and miqudgment.

___________ ResuftpfA/Hptm/Haii^i^rttf^^ ^
unda’s presW^yi lor brmies ra^mg from‘murfor^ \^ I^^, whcn» under: pre^ ftom Afio^Asiffli and-

:x.'
?>■ V' con-

syjents:' r^ Tiiembers at 
whidt was als6 under

ta< -

aas alsb under Mr.I

.'J.0
^eosaries and tehools, the attempted
tr^insAc ilid various-forms of assault ai ______
The tally of acts subversive of law and order vriiidi 
luive been brought home to activists in the Kaunda ' 
organization is long and hideous, but'k is neverthele^ 
BcPqpted With equanimity, and as

;,v the domestic ~ ; i.

■s.

■A

if----
journal as this).

£i«et Britain from tho Commonwoalth
This SO-CALLED moderate said publicly the other day 

when Qondemning H.M. Govemmoit’s atti'tude’to the 
Tshombe rpgime in Katanga that if that policy 
dumge “those of us who owe all^tanoe to the
can force Britain to leave the Commonwealth in the -an mm -
same way as South Africa was expelled”. That men- t^n-Markod
tion of “ all^iance to the Queen ” will have gone down “ An election campaign is not traditional African 

’ well with the sob-suters. and it will doubflesi nave bean practice. It is one- we have injiaited from the Euro- 
excused by the anti-colonialisU because of the ac- peans. It smacks <ff pride, vanity, and sometimes 
oompanying threat. The apathetic milUona. still uncon- stubbornness. A than standing before the puUic out- 
oemed about the din dan«n facing the Common- liniift his cood qoalitka: thb is a ihasnaM diini’’^ 
wakb. will not have given the inault a aeoond thou^. Dr. Julius Nyerere. President of Tanganyika,
To regard it as just an outbotat by an irate individual why he did not campaign actiiv^ ^ the pnaidM^

did not 
Queen
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&)ngressman’s Aljegatioiis Against U.S. and U.N. Policy
AmericaB and Swedish Combines Said to Ha?e Schemed to Control Eatangy Copper

CONGRESSMAN BRUCE, of Indiana, has suggested th^ world's gr«t hypocrites uWess we right the wrongs we

.........-
interests have worked closely with senior officials of the trusts, particularly the Chile Copper Company of the Ana- 
United States Government and of the United Nations in conda group, are doing everything they can to supplant us 
or<fer « ,*ui« control of .h. mineral wealth of

. , « . . . L J ti American National Review Bulletin for December
. The Congressional Record, thou^ a sober, even vlull, 9. 1961, reported from Brussels that Foreign Minister Speak 

publication, nevertheless -headed its long verbatim had told the Belgian Senate that Sture Linner. whonrj Dag 
l^rt “Is Katanga on the Auction Block?” The

occopta, 43 cloaejt printod columns. SnaT^h . ° foltSSS ™
Cbngressnoan Bruce said, ifrfer a//a: — Boliden, forms a syndicate with the UJS. firm International
“ To its everlasting shame, the United States has African-American Corporation. This syndicate, seeking cop- 

backed to the hih the policy of the United Nations per and other mining ron^ions. hw more or le« openly ffiat Dr. Albert Schweitietde^res. He has said: ‘It is a pro-Lumumbut. anu-Tshombe line withm the
a grave error to try and unite by force people so pro- . v . ■
foundly tjiwded among .themselves;. if Katanga is un-. Beliliid-Scenes Prepuatfoas
willing to be reunited wkh. the-Congo, the U.N. should « Boliden** president. Sven Schwartz, bu made eeverel recert 
respect its vitsbes and not try to impose its owni will at^ to Onder. the auspice* of U.N. olhdids and the ' ,

, anycost^ ■ —SwSlish Embassy^ Spaak omitted from hto Syato igeech^ " '
' allegation that European rumour finds juidert: that Db«.

Hammarskjoeld’s brother. GusUv (Bo), is Msodated not only . , ;

GhuiCh. R^a p^ to Sovietw i!Sgh?^e,??K^cSh»

of hi* ancestors; During tte elections Luinubibas twps paper* in Si^tzeitihd^ a^ Mpiilad .alNM^M^ « Vrtte : ' 
desteyed most ^f the bsdlot-boires of the other candidate*, ginks hi preparatten for » K|Mm inlw«w; .' ‘ '/.aS^^S^of the poholatihp voted b^aus? of Uielr o “ *Aaxwding to higHy-rtlteWi n^wee^ % .

.- sidon tth fe^ in otheiL regions «5% voted. ■ ^ .w beaded by Bo. Gustav Hamparddei^^. •
; , .'.«JThe Tflana for the Cpmniaiiist hsvolu^ m the Congo pblukian wiy pncf fgyetnor «oilenM<|nnri»iwjp^ 

prepared in: Prague, and in, the fiat- three months A, the ®
, Xurnuinba carried out-Ae fiat thrVre .points; m org^ that, the United Natidhs gy jl|dHsi

la Stol^le who was. educated in Moscow and Prague. The of tb Coaw BepMIe, BH aiMMf tfiMfik
ComiminW have planted twa advisea m Waahin|ton, both At tMa-p^ the afw. cm ' -
thrown out of Lolhaniuni Univeaity in the Co^ for^thefr -•^KatM^
Connmnist activities’. - - fourth of tits

“There u the naked trdth. preseated by a W^y ia 
iipected clergyinan vi*o^ lifewoxk is to know the gJJJ « « 

probfems trf the peb^- in wlilch the tnisrionariM of oowaSieiib ef 
his Caiurch labour, .There are the facte that helped pMwr, 
ded^ Moise Tshohube to lead his .protdncc of Katei^ 
out of chaos and into sanity as an independent 
—yet eatefeKshbg in the new Katongan Gmadtodoo^t^ 
intendon to Join with a soon^y oonstkmed oonfedea- 
tion Co&go provinoet. _ ,

UJf. Rwt^ Chant 
-TbM Constitntimjstttwl: ‘Kaw «• w

SSft, SJ ■ -of the fomiBr Seli^ Congo pwvldirf thev ihsiiMlm M polMceMy oryiSTHth irasiwct^ tew S otdar.. It djaW
(0 OPmOfllw waned Wm
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Conge Policy Incredible
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stories 'and some belief they may be tree could explain the meht of State, as head of our entire foreign aid programme, 
few outbursts of President Tshombe. ‘‘ The files of Lamco show that the major Swedwh mr-

“ Europe magazine for October 3, 1961, asked from poration in the Swedish Lamco Syndicate was none other than
Brussels why hir. K«nnedy’s entourage, had not modified its the one cited in several allegations in the foreign Press as
irrational policy in relation to the Congo and very bluntly having an interest in the Congo, the Crangesberg .Company,
answered the question: ‘ Because, under cover 6f U.N. A prospectus of UO (Liberiap Iron Ore), the holding corn-
operations in the Congo, American big business interests have, ’pany; dated November 15, 1961, listed Trafik A.B. Granges- 

" ' launched into profitable business-ventures in •Leopoldville and berg-Oxelosund as owning thirteen twenty-eights of the Swed- 
-'Clsewhere’. . ish syndicate’s stock in L.I.O; - - -
' .“The writer concluded; ‘It is to the definite interest of “A report dated April 18, 1961 showed Bo Hammarskjoeld 

American big business to work' toward unification of the of StocUtolm, as a director. He is the brother of Dag
Congo in order to better drain its ijches and facilitate its Hammarskjoeld, secretary-general of the United 'Nations
n^otiationk by dealing with a single Government. : Bringing through the period that included the first military assault on
KaUnga back under the ride of the latter would give a tre- XaUngh until his tragic death at Ndola on. September 18,
mendous boost and added scope to business ventures so bril- 1961.
liantly initiated. But this also means the definite elimination “ Another Swedish firm in the Lamco Syndicate is Skanska 
of those Belgian intruders who cling to the idea that Katanga Cement A.B. One of the directors was the man who had the
was discovert by them, saved from Arab servitude by their job of senior consultant on natural resources and industry
officers, and had their land developed by their engineers and for the U.N. operations in the Congo, Mr. Sven Schwartz, 
technicians ’. “ Now it was apparent that Sture Linner, who directed the

operations in the Con^ that saw two bloody assaulU on 
Katanga and the Union .Miniire installations, had had several 
bo^ in Lam<» who turned outto be in positions to make

-In the highly reacted La Uhre Belgique of December rf‘iL^fTinneT5“b^^'X Ham™rak^^
12. 1961. Count fchia!»rTeriinden wixrte: early as August ?IN
I960, while sojoumliif in Stockholm on the occasion of a ,Di»inted^o**ri’vydIii 
idmrfifc congm, Inform^ by a reliable soUr^ of JgKo’^^tdnsSa tSd ^?r S hS«rf '

4 ‘OWWw SW#dun Porciffl Aflo hav®* another of IJjiftar'fl forrrtor tmnn P/mtIhv

Hne Idn offhli mtm' trf^blSi hv^vl^ Fowler. Hamilton’s law partner. Melvin Steen, now sat in the -
control or Kattnga prpd^oo^opuM^ a^^ Sate Departmint; and. Hamflttw’a Arm still rewesc^/4lie

• of wliich.was ft-w Amediaui partners incite Swedish-AMeriGan comblna. twSA.C.

'i.SrSL2li£^Si£ir3S"-
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in one ol the syndicate companies, Svenska Entreprenad AB ‘•Now we cyme to the amazing c«e of the 1,0001b. bombs 
Sentab, a construction company, and. as noted Mr. Schwartz sought by the U.N. for use againrt, Katanga. The matter was 
is a director -of two companies in the syndicate, Skanska thoroughly aired in a debate in the House of Commons on

mission in Xatanga rnomhs before the U.N. took him on its stipulated and that the request for the bombs had just been 
Sf “ h'"co^SSS “T'no W u » ..v.UUo.. W. to.. »

up with the U.N. which was hara.ssing the province. Privy Seal on December lU gave specific assuramxs m tmt-
“In December, 1961, Schwartz was in the Congo to make ing that the bombs would be us^ only again* KnUn^ ,

a four-month study of mining for thr UJ^. Consultative military aircraft on the ground and agaimt tte airstnps u»^ 
Croup for NaUonal Resources and Industry. He was reported by them ’. Yet after the Bntish tad mad* the bombs avau-
10 have recommended ■ natioiwlization of the Katanga mines, able for the U.N. to pick up, and despite the wntteii ass^

, The U.N. and the U.S. Government told me that they had not ances of U Thant, the U.N. refused to take the bombs with 
been able to obtain copies of a report made to the Congo restrictions.
Government. Finally the UJ9. Information OfiRcct in Washing
ton told me that the report did not exaefiy recornniend 
naUonalization but suggests it as an alternative to a mixed
operation, part Government and part business, as at preunt. “ it could not be more obvious that tta intentions were to 

“It was not Schwartz who had written the so-called ^destroy the huge installations of Katanga. We'all know what 
Schwartz Report, but another Swedish natipnal, Borj these blockbusters did to'France and Germany wl^ our 
Hiortzberg-Nolund—^who was an alternate director of Lamco bombers and British bombers levelled the cities ot those 
and had for a number of years been associated with Granges- . countries.^This ds clearly the inteiMion the U.N. had for such 
berg, having been a vice-president in charge of the ^nnlng weapons.''’ . u
and development of tnines since 1956. The, publkation •• One cannot but recall the r^mrt of Coum T«rlinden that 
Libtria'Trade, Industry and Travel wrote that Mr. Hjortz- the purpose of the Swcdish-American combine he had been
berg-Nolund was in 1960 requested by the U.N. to give ' told of was. lo_ fake control of the Katanga copper productibii ■ 
technical advice to the Republic of the Cohgo.ahdrthat be- -_and put'it into a state of siupended animation. I do not^, 
afterwards resumed his earlier fundkm as general adviser tO jtnow the truth or falsity of his infonnatidn. But would aw- 
the president of the Grangesberg.Company. thini do a better job of it than twenty-four 1,00^. Uock-

' buster bqinbs? ■ - • -
“ The U.N

ber 13. Reuters told of

:—,s-f-
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. request for the-bombs v^s withdraw onl^W-
„w ...____ .ers told of djl. attacks on.Union

• lations W'bombing ai^^trafing by, ^ish jets m 
lOoril- ' ' ' , - ~ . to

Uieb * Steen, brought to light the-fact that the firm had two ,

ternatiotal-African American by Euroi>«n spws^lists

Hjrpocrfey and Vidousness -
s. ' v< . • - • t;

■ • .'V

. Sttir'oiae ptiore ikJy:-o«^^-jif the SWodUh-i^m^
,:.combyiexl-araco piaye'd a r61e irf fe^Congo-opcralionsrthe

v.'-
•-

..the UA,- Mf.-Adlai Stevensoit ■ gaye f# suppo* jtate^y 
- to. U Tfent’s-^ads concerning Katanga’. , j ''

•>
- •i

V..

'to •*

.. Ball turned oot to .bfe none other than George W»ldman mdurtnal plimU in Ka^a ^ t^A TO an^ata^tm^ -y-; _

. Braifd-oew’ hirtfa^.
deliberately ailfied at and aonm^yrw;-^'^^ , 
la tmiduot of itattv veart'of hard itotk

y‘

' policy towarcb Katana hai

r America^ ^ydo they--
' Corporation tad whicb/^hai tad. two succemve i»rtM» Mt Why

... the board of directors of Siberian Iton Ore,-the bolding twpe -to aehi^7 Tta ^ ^
Compai%iet Liberita^AmeiipanL Swedish Minerals Company.. , C^neral do 9ot ^
And thw somewl^t-complex conabino-ha? as two -key figures, bdgan by justing thy nutitary .
Bo Haramarskj^d, brother of former U.N. Secreuim . self-defen^ add^ ^
neoaral and Sven Schwartz, who made Att important -study • reconciliation and pacification..But are pn fflelh*w emtoyeo . - "f ...• g^‘cb^^^Uh%Sng%Seiiditionr^ ^^
taould be done, with Katanga mii^g operations.This com^ reconcilia^ m ^ ^

■ .nine was commanded in its operations by Sture Linner, who question of aetf-defence. The metllbda -was to head the UJN. Congo , operations: Two Americans out all proportaon to the .events which-ft Was doo^ry ta oy^
of Pe American^wedish CoiporaUon. Lamco. are..very higlily - come. .. .. . . ,

. “Now can the U N. logimlly.resort to tie

, SS.’SJi' STM

Pg Sitanam^Id, aiid in The Congo by Sture LiMer, Sven three territories of fe^chWtornd . Africa mttend of giving

• Sr.
iht^nuuional combine b Marc Wallenberg, senior, a ^edtth taficU that American neonle-ttat ^
k.»s-tor He b the chief officer of the entne complex. He is a Why is not Pe truP mven the. American pMplfr^-Uiat - dKr of at tost Tw^f the SwediP comities i^Pe hbtorictay Pe of ICatw tave .Pc Bel^ Conga
Sweduh Lamco Syndicate, vice-chairman ofStooIPcdms regime m l-eoTOmi^le an annuaTjhsm of i^mo nevw m^ 

lUnk, which serves as financial adviser to the Lamco more Pan 40%—and approximately b^ of Pb ^also chairman of Telefon AB L. M. Ericsson. Katanga for use in “* •
Thfr Iflteniational giant manuf^uies telephone aimaratus of.Ketanga’s money tw - j
tAiM-morders, alarm systems, ele^nc wire and cabm, and Why would not State v •sb forth, and does businees throughout Africa. Marc Wata"-,, Tshombe to come to thb. country aft^^l^^iar Atto^s v^
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Secessim of Katanga Ended To Sparc Further Suffering
Mfi, TAosKe Pronsos «ioyaP’ EcNiperatiot wifh JJA and Asks lor Amnesly Gnaranlee

KATANGA HAS ENDED hcr-secession from the *e(ttions^/what 1 have dow proves that 1 m carrying^t
.........“ C<»go., P,=ide« T^be«,Wi 4Us from.....

KOlwezi on Tuesday m these terms:— in New York had thought him to be under house arresit. Sadr——
“ We are ready to declare to the world that Katan- detention had been announced the previous eweaing after the 

• gese secession is over. We are prepared to give the U N. ^retaiT^jeneral h^ mued a ^emem caUing ' . . 
Umt^ Natiom troops freedom <rf movement through- hh^s^S^ «LJh^
out Katanga. We are also prepared to return to Elisa- threats carried out in Kolwezi, with “ ail the tragic oon- 

. bethvUle to settle the modalities of the application of sequences erf such acu o< criminal sabotage. ' 
the O Thant olnn A categorical statement is requi^ from. Mr. Tshoinbe”,
D “ ItJ? jS? President of the Congo p'STltrnl^Sf hJSdSTordS^
Repubhc and the Prime Minister should, when this any elements which he may stui control, for the immediate 
Statement is issued, put into force the amnesty provided p^cetful entry by the UJrf. Congo force into the^Koliwezi area 
for in the U Thant plan in order to guarantee the ioi the protection of the population and installMions, a pro
security and liberty of, the President and Government ^ "« eameotly requmting.
of Katanga, all. their officials and agents and all the

.

. . ••
.• •

4

Minimum Amirances Sought
, , . . ...............“In view of the inteiminiable ipreVaricaitioiiB and contradic-
'e have decided to eo-opwate loyally with the UJM. tion* of Mr. Tshomhe in the past, the only pracUcal test of 

in execution of their mandate and are asking that the . such undertakings is the actual peaceful entry of the U-N. 
date and time for-a meeting shojdd be Axel^ order - «6Ko^.‘Mr. Ts^>s m«« ^^ ,

. . to spare the population from suffering. We hope that L uRdSUings have^e practical
our proposition can be executed very shortiy ”. - ' proof is given there can no more be any quesdoD of comact 

U Th^t. U.N. secretary-general, welcomed the state- with him mi .other matters. Therefore the UJ!l. Command hAi^ ' 
taent.: and a UJ^..^pok^iiiaa ^ lAter.that assurances instructed to .restroinxhim from further inwgo^a; :

- “Ttte.s&retary-generai^ niadc repeated efforts in ^ piast - ‘
Jtot they .would uphold the alhh&ty. provisions of the three days to obtain from Mr. Tshomjre the aecessary as- 

’ Uiain't ftftffiificatitm plan. - - . / suranopj on these,four l>asicpolBts---a catMftricaMpnuBcia*ion
- of the. sporchod,.,earth and . ^tage -n^cy f requMb^ »!»■

: ndliaced by hup; renuaqiauod of his dfiOT-repeatod ioteuddn

who have worked under them.

t*-

-vv- .

Sole Aim A.r -■> ■

• -: a. a.

*J^^:/y°^.*°t.decjyyio« again8t'd^; ^hf Sd l»2n^iS2^^r
,5ir Roy Wolensky, the Fedetal Pl^ Minister, welcomed■ .sstegTsa *■ as

situation should develop into proper and -lasting understand- ^ ***'^^' T'hopi^ m .view- .of the >
K' intba^ on mutaal amsebt, and in that.cohnejdqn PresMenr «»<*«<«»•«. - — ^

Tshombe’a. reafBrmation of support for the U Thant plan is ‘ 
partictilaily, encouraging. I hope that this- move wiU not be 

. wasted, although no doubt in the first flush of victory there will bn people who WiU be detemnaed to crush the T^mbe 
regimci with aU that that entails.

t*-' ^

■•-. -v-

-a-

ji. :

;? dwdge Of ^
Ideopoldv^ Demands Consok’Re^ '

Amb^dois^m Leoptrf^yiUejlurt ^ Caasub in

j*.

“r ^ JX®'*** “ ** hy the two Governments conoemed. with sunpoit&amdesire of the uS. ro get out of tte Congo mire and it js the llN. and the U.SA., because botic^ciab iSpewlyS 
api^iated, butiWure to seize Uie prestmt oiyort^ty to oess to Mr. Taboinbe. Both man are stiU in BUsabdlln^ - 
negc^te a pcaorful s^ermult wiUt ^ nrovmcal Govern^ U Thant has afBrmed that Mr. ■IbhomSii^s^nMely 

. pent of KatangA, headed by Mr. Tahonic, wfll force the Preaidoot of KMwiga. That «sa««»THVK was mado m^SvAoU.N. to remata entrenched tor years in Katariga. In addition President Nkrumah of GhBoafv^ho^ complained^hiT k was
to hawing to {day the rOIe of conquerors thw wfll then also improper for the U.N. to dM with Mr. lAoSS uho wUh*“7n aU’that this his “ aooompliooe ”, should he put on teiai ^Sec‘5 *
0,°^ ‘'“V* influence Lumpmba. . “
yffb the U.N. and the United Slates Government will do their At the week-end Mr. Tsbombe suddenly arrived in Ndola

(t, burior. Mr. EhS'irt2oS13^“* "Mier 'lo alto
MMiwiHO._wb9jrter retiuned to Kohpai Wd Mufulira in Mr. DodK» stated on the iSeAky thM Mr Tthcrfitoe

to KSSf
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Flexible Federilisiii the Only Soond Form of llnfty
-.. EXRESIDENT/TSHOMBE had thus stated his position • Jn«rtiliion. among innumerable others, the cases of Belgium in

full-scale attack on Katanga); — “The attadcs made on us by the United States are particu-
. “ The fundamental problem is one of self-determina- larly significant in connexion with the Communist danur. 
tJon. which has been refused, withniit rioht and for the Jhey ^se us of importing the cold war into Afrto. All ttot

IS a tissue of contradictions, a smoke-acreen behind which 
America seeks to conceal its intention to sacrifioe the smalt

-k

Uon, which has been refused, without right, and for the
first time in the history of the world, to a new State ___
which lias^ governed Uself in an orderly mtmner for two • nations to the interest of the great, and to bring about our

reintegration by force. It la not we who are responsible for 
the cold war. We are f^hting for our existence. li is the 
United States who have imported the cdd war through dieir

.* •
and a half ywrs. In sphe of all our efforts; reason 
cannot prevail until the Leopoldville Government, the 

. . United Nations, and the United States abandon the I 
authoritarian myths which inspire their action and re
place them by recognition of our right to self-determina- 
tioa

4es who have imported the ccrfd war throui^ tfieir 
Ignorance and self-interest. The Americans want to substitute 
their own order for

"The Twub has been to favour Communist penetradon, 
notably at AlbertviHe, where since Novwnber, 1961, several 

“ By virtue of this riaht we have tried for two vears I®*®"®*" Commmists have Joined ti» poveranwy. An

There is no other basis on which it cart now stand. The arrived in Elisabcthville to assist M. Mathu.
Congo is as large as that part of Europe which lies ■„ United,Stata^uader ’

.. ,Bord«ux ™i Wrtdoj.,
and VeiMce and Barcelona. Can one imagine a Danish us. Moreover, this very ‘ legality * has been frequently violat^

« Minister^attempting to govern such an area from Bor- as-by the creation of a state of North Katanga; and'these 
* deaux? It ia still more impracticable in Africa, where violations a«r defended by all those who support M. Adotds 

.^^^ .^^ diftrenoes h^i^ populations are greater, rangine ; ^
-i--:, front thfe raldtlvely advartcedjto tjhie ^rtlosfcpriniitive. such

- **‘MB(^S^Sf t!us^xtis*« d4versityrthe dnry;^^^ “Probleni QiiM” of :r¥te
and.desirable kind of .unity, is a decehtraRxea and - .-rliiftiii iii 

, ' flexible fedemfism. But this appMW morti and . ,
7 .jmpnjbable. with the Leopoldvfne GotJernmerrt, c^ed Ab^a. Prime Mi^r

' oiv-by the .Uiiited Nations and the United States, r^s- ^onghl^ G^mmfen^ wto has h^Ae rtton^hac^ 
ing to renounte the qofenial heritage of n Gouvem^^- ' of-the^.Uiuted Nations aiid.th^ United ^1^. has v 
/n«tf.GAi^m/. transmuted to it by.a: bqd. lgw enacted As “Leopp^le’s pre^m .chnd’'-by- Mf;;^
by the ^Igian Parliament. - In this atmosphere,4he Pieret l^g. special

. ittein^ at bationallecondlintidfl ban never succeed. ithe Sin^y^Te/^ ^ _ _
’ ;M/, Adoida’s^otiiODty had.-he says., never exSeaded 

Wrv AddotoVAbli^ . far beyond v^mWv^ and f^hflyb has been^^The a^mosity otM:_Adonla,fatoed by the^^^^ dakSVthe-poweiil tod°^S°“head^ th^adonai' 

makes any .agiwment most improbable.- : /Sdrete arid governordl the teppoldvilje dig^
For example, the offer I'riiSLde on December 1,3, had- her“ruies without reference ta the Adoutf Qoyerninem 

bol C'wn conveyedio, ,M. Adoula on the 21^/airtd and-has successfully, transftmned the city and the sttr- 
as far as I know Im not Seen conveyed to him yet. No rounding area inta a. pbHOe State. Members' of the Gov- 

^ rei«y was made to this offer or .t.o our request for a emmerit.are as fearful of his SOrote as the-OitKnafy 
guarantee from thp Uljited States, Great Britain and , people.
Belsum. But jf oric% riot prepared to guarantee the - •• 4 further setba4 m a sussed alHahce botWawi PrwMeot .
carrying out of measures for a just solution, by what Kaiavubu,-who hw lost confidence in Mr. Ad^^ '
,nght are pressures applied to us ?r'By exercising these interiorpressure and refusing us guaranty the Governments £>? W&KatSSSi^rel-
wncerfled become the acromplices'tof those who Would tures ^or r<^cflfaSa,;^wS^ Mr. KaihitAtn favoSSl . "
have us surrender unconditionally. \ " Only ■ Mr, lustin Bombok<», iJie Forekp Mteister. jtfllMr. Mennen WHBains dedared'vin OctOBer. 1961. opp<^.fatervention by Mr. Kai^bu tothe^P^ ^ 
that ‘iShiceasiofi nwr wtVirtoiMvnihatinn i. a different-Prime Munster. He. ha o^ovinoed '' i * oOOCssion, iKn sw*fletenninatton, is toe. issue . , American* that Mr. Nendeka ha -rtrong Oonnnnnttt lian^^—~—^More recently Mr. Adlai Stevenson, m a letter to a ink* and that “ntimied rolVby Mr Adteda^nSdiS^o - 
Richmond (Virginia) newupap^, claimed that the in- safeguard the country from the Oommunist Noe. Bm Par- 
habitants of .Katanga had no^more right to self-deter- ha* bad to be ^n t^ montte' leave, a mo«

But the American Constitution was adopted by the power. «-*-*e ^ .
unaniinous wish of the States, which thereby exercised " Support for Mr. Bomboko’* argument comet fromCMond 
their'to self-detenninatioa. Mohuty. .who oontrols the mbte remote parte, ot the Cton^

“Hie .qwwioo o« »lf<lelenniii.ti0D evHentl, em- SSAf»S S?S.5 Slffi — 
borrasses these gentlemen. They Imw we are not seces- soretf are mutually hostile, and Colonel Mobutu and Mr.' 
sionwts but federalists. Blit our right to sdf-determina- Nendaka are personal enemies.

OownimM in lenpoBvilte, Wked b, the
IMIted States. in power because they fear that if he falla Neadakb wfll

“Ae for togaHty, there has never bean u eumpie in Ws- attempt to seize power. Adoula ha* no part in ffiif stnig|Ie. 
tory of a people cKertiiic lu right to aelf-deiennination without He h treated as no more than an intereeted onlooker. ' “ bitiekint .CTome extmt wi® the eetafeUsbed order, or le- “ Kauvubu’s problem, is 1^ to penuade. the U.N. to aUow 

Meeting a tegality which M oppoeea In the name of e right not him to dismiu Adoula without enabling Nwdaka to seiaa 
(^etrangoteed whkfa ff it %tefmined te^e■■ert. One 00^ power."
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PERSOIsrALIA Loru McCorquodale of Newton has been elected 
chairman of the National Discount Co.. Ltd.

- Sir Donald Wolfit and Lady Wolfit (Miss Rosa
lind Iden), who are touring South Africa with a pro
gramme of scenes from Shakespeare, will later visit 
Bulawayo and Salisbury.

Mr. Paul Ngei’s new < political party, called the 
African People’s Party.. has now been registered in 
Kenya. Its vice-president is Mr. Om<mx) Agar. Both 
were formerly members of K.A.N.U.

Mr. R. H. Pringle, for many years a farmer in 
Kenya, left London Airport On Tuesday afternoon to 
revisit the Colony and Uganda. For a number of years

MU. J.M. Sullivan. Deputy Commissioner of Police the mv. ofin Nj^tond. is on leave in this country until early next p WjpaVrf’jri (?rT uTfbSr^l^^ in IcCnla

Mr.' D. S. McKinnell, managing director ol Export [® l»li<i« i" Kenjta. Mr. Mwlu. another
^.CTlising Service. . Ltd., has recently revisited East ,

Lord Rennell has been elected deputy chairman ofg^ln^rance Ollice in succession S, L late Ix>RO A?rti'5e»n"J,r2S "‘“'“r

Mr. MaEcolm MacDonald. Kenya’s new q®vcmorv a Forms, vice-p^ide^ ^ of /
is to receive the honorary degree of D.C.L. of Durham ^.ppeal for l^stern iMnca, hw accepted to ... ^
University. , : - - mentras a Federal judge in Rhodesia and Nyateland. in

Sir'^Albert Robinson. Federal Hig6 Commissioner iSf* '
' for,,'yeeifs visit to the deJ^^MiJllT^S^IgS^Slge ■

, bn Friday the-AGA’-KHAN^^^^W^
61 the Ldwtanderamdividiial slci-ihg-championships at . .Victoria, and the.Colonm^Nav^pef«w^A^86£^
Yai d’Isire. . .. " " \ ^ \ .. ,Sir ^

Mrs. Mabel M. Smythb. of ilierAmerican adrisory (Afn»)^LidA. a^ tKe HoN. Lady Poi^nby I^r 
. .commiarion on educational and cultural exebafige. has dph Airf^ at the^week-end to reV^ Ea^andX^fral 
\:be« Visiting Uganda. - ATnc^ They ar? dye back atlhe be^nniMt^^

" ' MR. P. L.-PateL is now, Maydr of Kampala. TUCa ,, Sir Dimcan Awerson. chaifmay pf tbe^mm*^^^^
deputy mayor is Mr-. P. Kavuma; a fonyer Katikiro iPf New Towns, tod lately chairtTOft ot^ Je^ 
tPrime Minister) of Buganda. ' - ; Power; Beafd, . has-entered (he K3iig..EdwM ^ Hd?-

' MR-rG, S. Highcooc and Mr; P. A. Rankin have prtal for .Officers. kepndpnVfor fre^nt for a.duodeodl

Chief SiMdN SiGOLA Tiiid Mr. Ngalane are the first and Co.. .Ltd-., has jorned the lx>Wi from wfiito Kfc.
. bwo Africans to appointed, to da Ifetural Resources Wray, a director-for . 14 years, and a memfcer;^ .,

Boaril cri &utheril Rhodetfe. v - : ^he staff for 47 years.^has tcrired on; a^nt. gf. fll,: -
' hfe. Oloott H. Demwg.,who-has been appointed ^ ^

j ..'idle ^ Arhericto Ambassa^r in Uganda, was af one Mo^ Rev, Oliver GREENrWnjtnteBN, Ardi*
: time consul-general in Kampala. : : bishop, of Central Afnca. who arrived m^ghiiri -.r, ,,

. General Sir beoFFREY Bourne, chairman designate November, will return to bis diotesc at tla^ pi next 
, of (he Central f^d. Board of Kenya, arrived in the month. In August he is due to i»ltend a confeitace in 

*. Cokmy last Friday fora'week’s.visit. ' - Toronto, ' ~
Mr. John teflEDicro Mugogo MwAK>«5iGALE. M.P. Mr: N. C. White has beeh aj^mted manRging dhec: 

for Rungwe, . is now Junior Minister in the Ministry tor of Ore Sales-:and SeryicM, Ltd.,'and of . Africto 
' oTLocal Government in Tangiyjyika. Chrome Mines, Ltd., Rhodesw Girome Mines, .lALg. ;

Lady Evelyn Mi«x»LM. of Funchal. Madeira, widow Minerals ResearchA^diefite. Ud., and oAer compaok*
Sir l^ugal Malcolm, left estate In England valued at in the.group. . _ .

£35,310, on which duty of £2,175 has been paid. Tatta Towbtt, Kenya’s M&ts^ for Lands ai|d
1 _jSir Donald Perrott, who war connected. With the Hbusing. has sugg^ed pubK<dy that the Ooveniment’s

------ Tanganyika gioundmit scheme, has joined the board onfy cure for stealing—and whidi could. hcinkL lead
of British FWorri Welder and Machine Co.. Ltd. to tribal battles—ini^ be to sbool thfcves ind roWieTs 

The Rev. H. J. LaWRENPE, general superintendent of at publicmeetings.
. the Methotfist Church in Sodthem Rhodesia, has pub- Mr. Jarosuv Kohout. Ctechosipvakito Deputy 

licly ctiridzed the proscription of African political Minister of Foreign Trade, kpd Mr. Bemiich Hruska. 
partite. - .1 , a deputy director in the Foreign Affairs Ministry^ were

Mr. Kenneth Dramley is to qieak on “ The New among members of a seven-man trade delegation whWj 
Conunonweakh Institute ” to the Royal Society of Arts has just visited Tanganyika.
at 5 pjfti. .on January 22. Sir. James Robertson will Two African ofiBcers of the 3rd K.AJl., Captain 
preside. Joseph Mzioka and Lieut. John C. K. TUmbo, are to
'MR. K. N. Brintw, chairman of Liebig’s Central act as A.D.C.8. to the Governor of Kenya at some 

1^ . African Corporation, Ltd., and Mrs. Brintw are functions at Government House. Later Oiey wiH be
j^meward-bound in the Windsor Castle, which is.due relieved by other Afijcah oflSoers, _ 
in England tomorrow. Mr. Alicx Nkata. an African radio announcer who

On. Banda said when opening Nyasaland’s first law last year resigned B.£l.(XX>-a-ycar appointment wjUithe 
few days ago that be doubted the legality of Federal Broadcasting Corporation in order to work for 
I tiUte to land, for the chiefs who bad sold U.NJ.Pvis to ioin the Washington staff of the Voice of 
right to do to. . America broadcasting service.

CAiteN C. A. ,L.. Woolley left Erigland last week to 
return; to the Diocese of South West Tanganyika.
‘ Two medical officers in Kenya, Dr. F. P. Brown and 
Dr. J. G. Grounds, are in this country on long leave.
- Rear-Admiral R. Dick, Commissioner-in-Chief of 
the St. John Ambulance Brigade, is visiting Uganda.

Mr. V. A. Bellman, president of the Mobil Petrol
eum Co.. Inc., of New York, has just visited the Federa
tion.
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Chief Humbi ZiofA, Regional Commissioner for the Mr. A. Milton Okjte. Prime Minisiter of Uganda. 
Eastern Region of Tanganyika, ha$ sworn in fdR. and Mr. Rashidi Kawawa, Vice-President of TangM- 
Abdallah Kasim Uoama as Area Commissioner for yika, will have talks in London next Wednesday with 
Rufiji. He is 32 years of age, and has been a branch the Prime Minister. Mr. MXcMiiXAN.^and the Conunon- 
Secretaiy of T.A.N.U. for the past five years. wealth Relations Secretary, Mr. Duncan Sandys, about

Mr. I. K; Michie has resigned from the board's of '^alleged difficulties of conducting the East African Com- 
< the Royal Insurance Company and of the Liverpool , mon Services Organization while Kenya remains a 

and . London and Globe Insui^ce Company. Colony. The meeting is at the Afri^ leaders’request.
P. G. G. Salkeld, his successor as chairman of Steel ' Mr. Kenneth de Courcy, editor of Intelligence 
Bros. & Co. Ltd., has been appointed in his stead. . Digest, had bail of £10,000 fixed when he was chargal., 

Among passengers for Mombasa in the Kenya, which in London bn Saturday under the Prevention of Fraud 
sailed from London on Monday vid the Medrterranean, (Investments) Act with having issued statements which . . 
are Mr. E. F. Adams, a former general manager^jf the he knew to be misleading, false and deceptive. He had 

' _ Westminster Bank, and Mrs. Adams, and Mr. J. Hob- been arrested on the previous day at his home in NcHth . 
son, managing director of Kenya Casements. Ltd. Cemey, Gloucestershire. His counsel said that he iras, 

Mr. Ramchandba Dattatraya Sathe, since 1961 innocent of the charges. Mr. de Courcy has been 
Indian Consul-General in Frankfurt. West Germany, , concerned with property; development schethes in South

ern Rhodesia.

■n

i'

i^poin^ Indian ^igh ^mmissioneHn^^-
^ been trans^rred'^ post at the Unked Nations.

When a schoolboy suggested at a London gathering 
that conditions in under-developed territories were attri
butable to bad British administration and white settlers.
Sir Andrew CojftN commented: " ^yotr bielieve ftat 
you will believe anything. If it came from a history
Ijook^ throw it away ,
; The Rt. Rev, Dr, Neville Davidson, Mpdetator of Mr. G^ld Harold OswalitDalton, lately 

< the Gener^ AssenAlv ^vthe Church of .Scotland, who of National, Paiks ih Kenya, died recently sq Nafalr 
. ^s"aOcomi«uried 6y^*^ ;PAydDSW. left L^iu on ag^^ ; - . -

'D^esday for a ive^y visit to Army and R.A.F. mite sro Edward Pease, third baronefe who has dibd at ,, 
id East Afdca pomtnand. as m to meer the age of »2. was in the Shidan Civil Service,from W

' W South^fesIn liis 34th y»^.- y > '
-V -Sm Roqb^ Stevens, Deputy; |[^cr-^retaiy;or ;^R S ^

the Pbreipi Office, is 1b 1* die next Vke- d^ly^n Eni^and,^^far^ m Kenya frpin T^24.fii* ,^v j- 
y t' ' ChaheSbf : bf Bbr-jcveril ydara he withjbs pane^^sin^ 1936 m

has had charge of tlw ^cican Section oLjjic JPoreign the T^mwns Falls rdttnet.. whej^fe 
Offlce."He ted'cdie arouji of ft^ur advisers who toured. ‘ ea^ptionaljy flnee^e. He sei^ dirbw^ut the to 

. fhe PWeratibn do Btmdu's behalf in t^^ttw W ^ t** ‘J® ^ •
^ pandtoyenr. - ^ : - Etlnopa.and.agam dnrmg theMau^Wau reb^

Earl oE Se/iRBlwtWR hiving ^rapto. the sir George OAxrav ojcm-q^. k,c.b., oib.. who di^ 
tdiidnnaiiBhip xd the Cousrnonwetitk Sdwlite^ Corn- mi Monday at the age of 76, had been ^qierk to dm 

: ndssion in ^-United Klniskmi. the E«l or JDlmuir London County CouricU for sia yearn a*eir fti 1939 he 
has been appoiated his socoessM by Ma.. Dohc^, was made ENVumeoLUiidcr-Semctary oifor ^ ^

; Sandys. Secrebw of State for Commpiwed* . Cofonics. Sp cacepdonal m appcAittr^ natoiaBy, 
tkms ipid the Cities. tORD KtLMun hat visited East came under criticism. ..War broke out before be Cordd 

. -and Ceottil Africa. enter on hiir duties, ami he w|f »«*«hed first to the
Pr: Terence IUnoe*. since 195frs hW tourer ofHomeSe^^^. - > <at^ University OoIIege of Rhoded^ Nyas^. in o' S“PP*y-

rriio was restricted last year 1^ the Soofliem Rhodedan lyai at the p.O. from 4942-10 1947.- . -
Government as a member of the Denned Z.A.P.U.. Rjs ^, Sir PAiaidt Hannon, who died fa London to wsak.aas y
quit the Fedentiom severRl years in Sooth Africn, aad wis thenMrilar ke^

Mr. W. F. SniMS. wlio wu ^ efi African and ^ OommooweRlth

Ihe-AfricRn National GongiMs and UN.IF. He has and of the topiin lories 
said; “I expect and accept tMs criilcto’*. mors than » years MraMn Gonditatto

TH, E«l. or HDM..I..IO mfK. d» ftwiog o«.». M-SlSfi

has been a
.7

Obituary r

Mrs. Anne Sagar died suddcniy^ in Naari^ lasC ^1- 
. week. . j
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M-* ■' .■■■ -■ Mr. Winston Field on Problems Facing Southern Rhodesia
Neei for Mitnally Beneficial Associatiom with Norlkera Neiglikoirs

HfR. wifNSTON FIELD, Prime Minister of Southern plo>^t on oomplding <hefr «Juc«Hon This i. not pecuHar
- ^ add^ng.S.li^^ Roury 

• Qub last week that it was high time for the uncertain- vvtopment of our primary .indu«trl«, which is th* cheaipot
ties about the constitutional future, eqi6cially of the form of doveiopmcnt and employs the moat people in the

tion had been found, the final answer to the Southern come, but he emphasized that people in Soiithem Rho-
; Rhodesian constitutional issue should follow automatic- desia had to show their own wlllingneas to spestd on -produc- 

ally and immediately. schemes in fheir own country before they cosild expect
“We must face the fafitiK a^ thmk.realisticaHy in *hi.7 l should eay • No. we «« not ^ AH too

our approach ”, said Mr. Field.^ I said some years ago: ^ people «y; ‘Welj; we could expand or esribaric
‘ It is Obvious that so long as Nyasaland or any of the on this or_ that new enterprise, but as we are not toa hapjiy 
territories comprising-the Federation as it is today i.s tlw ^uatiw we a*aM v«jt a btf: And v^go on
govern^ or c^trolled by an overseas Parliament which
may changje its approach at any time as a result of and more political unrest ”. -
party politics, there will be.trouble’. How true, alas. ‘ was it not more important for the people of Southern Rho-^ • . ,
that has proved to be; and to party politics we cai^ now ^d«ia to subset^ Tren to proAirtlw

juifdrir TirrOTiirrm* • C ■afid-So prove their faith in Rhodesia's future?, Tt shotrid.not, add outs^e pressures • - U. « *• * he too difficult to get guarantees from patriotic citizens for.No useful pu^ would be sen^ by attmpting Ip would pto^de employment ^the unemployed,
^ r apportion’the blame as to^why things had not gope land for the .landless, and production of things wbidi-.the .. 

dfijit wiA the Federation, first need was to ex- country now Jnmorted ^ wblfh iii <hie cbura© would 
^ afc whetb& ahy.tii«ful.porl5pse cp^ served by

-any coptinued aCTodatioff of-%n^sort RhoiX- *uch,lSS« lould^'^gSd^ver, fay. ’
di^aVNorthfem. Rhodesiaiaod Nyasaland, ocj^hether to “ l am aware that our affairs are^in ^TSifof a tai^le at the \i,

V; - ^ let the whole th&« drop; .r r ^51!!?* '.. ?»ThetfeAsejjeople=:-^lfe a lot-^whp would t'ake-^^^^ ?n ‘ ‘

'. what thd cost would be’^ The Prime Mimster sald that • : ; ; .
hc'Was pot.one.bf thosie. He hoped, and ha.d always ; v Lrferfttwce bv United Natfom-: . hoped, that it would be posaWe to have mutually b«e- ^ Intertereiice fty-Uu^ ,,,,
ficial lUSOcHifibns with the riorthem tenitones, either ' ‘^Uhfortunafely, we^hat^ pOt beeA tl^'alonMp solve-

i-tbc knowledge we posM% and .the wisdom diat «Mn<« ' ^ 
from that knoiWiedge. We ^re efcperiehcing att^p^by 
the United'N^irions at infi^ereflc^Vjn pitf doti^ '

In d)p'cait»pf,Nya}»lariditfu<*8trdls had always been .
laid on the oionnbus -behefiw that had accrued to that: ” A^rt^m a just npd na^l pride ^ ^

. country as a-result of Federation. TTiat was undeniably,:
- had hot been,.so, much publicired wksthe d^estic affmrs of a couiitryea^tto

fact that ’JUMdation with Nyasaland had; also been of '* t^.tbat they were mvitedinto die Goi^, Iwtl 
.gnat to Southern Rhodesia, and still, was; and ^ no one reg^ their mterY^tion.mQteAair , ^
Sat ewy effort ghouM made to retaii all that could [he Congol^ and- Katangese theiljsdves^apart/.per.

. .he retained now that it was publicly known that Nyasa- Natrons. - • - . ^ - - ,. „
win about to aeoeda - ^Tnirtead of the economic expansion which they so r . .

•’ I havo been tnaking that effort for years in case ^neously aougfat>!freedom.Vwould brmg. tly» have.
' the raneoMkoatioii arose, i-beliayc it is only right to involved m a new s;^ of^tevepr;. and-itmay .
^ * make ptaw far what mi^t happen -if there is any for rec^ry, to V achieved^ prog^

KjpIbdC^ lach. rather than just sit back.and say T^fworW will radjze ^ 
Itwon’t H it doesn't happen, then no harm is done. If ^ f<*am&ge . 
h doea. then we Shan be ready for it ift so far as we are -that h® resulted, at^wid take ^re that it never occurs 
able. To that end my Minister of Jusrice and I went to 2“® ^ ^ happened..m

*J5s 'now feeling the impact of. TJ® Minirter said .that Afric^ .couW wt affi^rd 
far political revolution instead of political upheavals either economically or pohtically. 
oatattfaeihg the pace at which it could be lations were expanding at a tr^endous rate and such 

s yet ItSa oot^e^ brought home to catamtiesas^foeCon^were rm an^^^^ 
there In Soethm Rhodeeia. and he hoped it never . Afnca-and
woaU. re it iMd bren in the Cbngo and possibly would !" ^ «« ™> excei>tror^9re immense, and it
- - - g| Africa complete co-oneration of genuine peoole

1 advanoeroent for its that we can hope to succeed in findine a solution "
for education’s sake, . In an interview a few days later with Mr. Pieter Les- 

.«Bng, .soecial corresoondent of the Sunday telegraph: 
h k BMi* ha abk to noiia it abroad admitted- that there were complications in '

ihM ire hi faadMni RhoSlssb are doing this or that to edu- broviding separate amenities for the different races, ac
reli li rey psagis relrei at ite aania time we m say that pfomised in his party’s electoral campaign, because of

jy the existence of the new Constitutional Committoe
IreSSnSJ^reTZi - ^^dfaKo^ ^*”‘^** -*0 ensure that no fresh discriminatory
'^■n ig SS3St hi a iiigoaoala aducation programme and lesislatlon is passed and is to examine existing dis*
(hredMSrfaafremg paopSeomnied Into the rea of unem- ' criminatory measures. **We were dected under a Con- :
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I want to say catogoncally that that is absolutely out of .the be’^attack^ The London representative for Z.A.P.U. should

ming-baths are conoernod, thoae m European aiw will be ^ fueling tranquility; existed m one of the most
for ^rope^. only awi W m i^n^ c^unUi«^^ attractive parts of the country".

■ for the exclusive use of Afncans . That was not racial dis- 
crimination, he maintained, but “part of our ctanmunily de
velopment policy of ensuring that each community regardless ^ „ _
of its colour can enjoy its own amenities without inlerfer- One-Party State

'cBplaiiied that the applfcadon on the prevkiue.day by STATUTORY RECOCamiCW of a one-party syrtem has,
Bellevue Town Mana^es^ Brord that ite beeh proposed to the annual conference of the Tan-4. iS, S52?. ganj* -SSm Natfonal Uaion by the party.jercsrfent

Julius Nyetore, who said that “iR as much as ihe , 
peoi^e recognize overwhelmingly •Only one party, the 
laws, of the Gentry must also recopiizc only one

The ban imposed by the last Govemmeirt ^ pubUc meetings party A spwial oo^ttee'wuld 'JJ*
in the Colony on Sundays and public holidays (exclud^ re- nacessaiy, constitutional amendments.. TA..N.U. would 
ligioi* and ^rts become a iiational-movement for ’ all rac« m w^A

the miwfc ‘^S2dS5-SLr it. to -more than one member could c^ the tjame seat in
.pursue noS leisure time acti51^%itl^t the i^rba^ elections, and M.Ps. would
previously «gendei«d by oth«, rilainly pcdttical. meetings^, a the ;Govemm«ft aCoordmg to mdmdual: ,
Governed spokei^ has litat^, - . ^ sdence and: not under injtructioos frtKn; a whip;.

' The .‘‘artificial” distinction
that Iiieetin^ Htyms vfom disappw; -

-= Mr.-^imeT^less tfie ban on hii party wMr«no^ ‘‘m A^- .<i»lllradlCtl^ T-' - • : •: - ‘
'' iiordanoe wj* thd demands of my‘ Api.^/oTlowets aod-mdeed , SHlELfir ^^e Doiiy Te/cgttip/l dStflsV wiQtC.
‘ ■

.^ig*SsSS3-^7KSiSs!pt^gsS "*
, tnj-..., .

■ FiraapecU <rf his living conditioiis, I Was pleaa^ U^e^a ci^ ,... ^ ^j,y ^ for mTbli^
iaS^and'cultured person who; is m reetficU^on ^ iniles from U, own seB-inte^ but wrong, for ^. SSawayo; -It.aPp^ts that your corr«^d«t took a round ^niment of the Central Africai^Fe^tion to (to 

"route by-air anil road to accumulate ITO . .. to restate fee riddle in anothec- fomfc.- .Jt aW^ ag
••K^r.Nkofnowasmostanuci^re..andalthou^^isr^^ an^r”. -

ina in »-.pole and dans hut—with his wito^he u wll looked . . after ani^as a minimum of diacomfort. I was Uie 16th Euro-
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jSiri?iSLS?‘Sito^ssr(<^iS^ M-»a.^'T'So.r.^‘s.pis2ti“v s
did not leave within the time specif, 1

Fow Africans and a Greek tradw in-Burundi, r^ied
' 'Si'5ys*r‘BS£‘’SS^. .
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A li*! e m l Af* ihcy felt ready. An African archdeacon on the CopperbellArchblSllOP of Ctfi^ral Africa had said that he would welcome Europeans to services buj

\ Chrwtiauily in the Federation /

dfesta, spoke on Chrisuanity m Afnca to a joint meet- council, but many African priests did not favour the-idea; 
mg m London last Thursday of the' Royal African and different missions had worked among different tribes, and 
Royal Commonweahh Societies. ■ . for that historical reason there were, difficulties as well, as,

Mr. Patrick McDonagh. who presided, said that he 
had first met the speaker when he was a subaltern in 
1940; they then travelled to the Middle East in the
same ship. With an honours degree from Oxford The Anglican Province of Central Africa was greater in. 
behind him. Mr. Green-Wilkinson had already.spent a f.*ient than the Fe^ration, for it j“clu^ Becl^a^nd

adjutant of his unit and a staff captain m a higher for- Rhodesia the. Watch Tower movement had a large following, 
mation; he was in the advance party for the Salerno Paganism existed ^ul was not likely to become resurgent, In--
“tc^k Sy o?der?XVe“S^^as a cur^e m •

Southampton for - foiir year?, and then rettimed to . stance, by using drums instead of bells,'by African words and " 
iMrica to a. curacy in Pretoria, whence he was translated tunes in the hymns, by the use of African I»inting ahd even

- 4- estabiigh^ a. mission fdtr-thc, jKJytficTOth Brethren ^
i Mwifuluggu, the deD^tfuT "district :ia, w^ich the Zanr- ' ' ,

bea. dingo, ^d Kafue rivers; all «»ok t^^^ within . - ' Splits 'iFiiriits- lit'- ; xiEsiW niiles.jm<6fd African siaid in weltonSfe IhSi .thiB " in, V
' Tievvcbmeraiiad fuifiUed a tribal ptbphecy that anotter ^rnWfirfAii^lii Piiliip*-"-Wiafe'to would cpmtf one day to start^his work^ the= / W l1HUr«. ,

■>tGpof the'liillthey,.^d:chpsen. It had been impossible ... Th&Rti^Rev I^WALO Armn. 
to disojver What Eufopeki' ,had been there previously ' told jputoahste last w»k.-as^te i>w^ito^
aaid when; probably it \vas a Portuguese-J^inf, pctlhaps «ptb Mrs. ^ Ardefi ofi his way* tat^^n^ StWeg tor

' •;cehturi<!s earlier. Christianity’s complete disappearance ,a,c^paip^ about four.^ths tt^ftisefulkte for^ -;. . ; 
Vin thathtk in the tjjat h could not be; ^ diocese; that iLwi^ so sbort'of mc^Umtr.

tateri fer Rented that it was finidy cstabli^ed for-evcr: ■he.;>he diocesan secretatiy--and the oducatioa^secn^^
‘ ..-V . ^ ^ « - ' . had-he tetep^es. ahd diat until tjvolnonthrago-ttiere

Inter-Rflcial Partnenhip transport for his vicar^general,• 'who h^-
■ As recently as tbd Lamheih, Conference <Jf t$>58 tliere,wi«- --- Stip^Kls of his helpw.. W^_ lajfi

I still .mjsur^ratandmgs even between bishops of the An^icall he dlOUght. EurOpe^ or Aftican jvas paid ■
v-Cornmiinion.'' All the ^ishopsVfrom Africa thwi met- iii ^more than £10 a inenth. Free.aoooiiHBodatirti was pro-'

- Anglkiui archbishops iiF Africa,-who now-toect from time to drtion -and wme m dan|p of ^py For the past - . ^
. -time, would foregatSr.again this year. • sevea year&,'the,UK»me of 1^,000 had bcea oyeSpent v
^ At a conference to Kar^la m April almost ,111 C^iam bym ' ^ ■

-bodica wOTld be itpre^ed—Binding, he hoped, the Roman so grave wae their financial crieis thk ihc An^iesn Prbr. ..
Cmholic Church. _ . _^ • ■ . . viiioe cf Central Africa had f^eed to give priority to Nyssa-. CondtooM to .drffeitot diff^ immenady., Whereas needs.'end the U.M.cX which: had^yi auppbrted
J>. KowelL tte Anghoan Bishop^ Lagm, .an Afne^^as mission,-'wag to. laupch a-(pedal, aippeal. Because Britaiir ' . 
toe son and the ^d»n of a bi^p. m Northern was already heavily edited to ChrieHan imssira wwk in
by com^t. the first Afncan pnesta had not b^ ordained Africa-be hoped to raise fuadr

, “"W i^l of inter.-racial partnership ipiJick in toe creation G^^StoTiaid toe Bishop, had not
of the Federation had gone awry to many ways, perhaps- given die symnatheturtrearineot that they mtobt havelar^ly through misunde^ndtogs . The two natWliun. SvSdXmTthnriJidr^^irwihi 
white and Mack^ were m the n«in, fne^y to Chn^anity, and political future'of Nyasaland was probably c« secure as that " 

African nationabsts.usually arnmged th^ meeti^ pd to of any other country in Africa, 
clash with church services. The great ovU was matenaliSm, .. we can discount aU the stortei about fbe new Covwwnent 
and the urgent need iw a proper sense of values for the being anti<Jhri«ian.. In fact, every member is'a nominAl Chris-
gu^^ of pmple of all laces. ^ timt, one or two are lay leaden to theto own chaidws, and
_ When the Rev. John Taylor wi^ ‘CtorislianiQ^n the „„„ others go to church, i had hoped that the son o{ one
Coppertielf he ^gnt^ that there were argumento for „y archdSicons would be a CahW Mimater, but he is 
separate worship by Afneans and Europeans, but he rerjected ^jjj ..
the idea that AfnCaw should have more opportunfUea of Because not many British newapapeis had staff oorreapon- 
sturdy inde^ence by wpistopping alone b«nuM it rould ^entt to Nyasaland, moat of the niwTcame from people who
not be right in the sight of God to impoverish the Church ^^re quite out of sympathy with the Banda rfgkne
by such separation. For reasons of language and geomphy, ^ ■■ ■. . *
however, there were in the towns churches in whim the ser
vices were usually in English hands and othen in which they .. . ■
were in African hands. Few African women spoke Eng^, JJ.N. ExpeitB ID Tanganyika and they wanted services to their own languages. But there' _ - ^ ■ . "were oprortunities for whhe and black to worship together, TANGANYIKA has now 39 experts sent by the United 
and nowhere to the Fe^i^n ^ ttere a church, exoqn of Nations to work as economists, technicians, op Vt^er- 
toel^toh Rrfpnmed Mission, m which Africans were not jnjj,.y research, or on irrimtion and flood oontred,

' AnStoir dUBcuIty w^ had to be lemembwed was that Another j 2^ servante of the U.N. based in Tanganyifal 
Africans tended to worship not at advmtiaed times but when . . serve East Afnca m general.
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m f* .» r* 't*J T* • I _ dence’ that secession would be permitted'only if all the
I Ory vOVCrnilICnt S IjOIIIIQCIICC I ricks - Governments concemed-^hat is, including Welensky’s—agreed 

n n m i, I ss lo the .proposition. Now, by force of circumstancea, the.‘Trlme ninister Cheated Sir R«y Wcllrashy BrUUh Govemmeat have been compelled to agree to the

Government by Mr. Michael Foot, who the biggest basinful of beans in British Colonial histoiy. He
aUa‘__  has told the world what the British Ministers told hta in

1953. All that the British Government have been ^le to do
X. j u so far is to lament that Weleiwky has been guilty of a breach ,

.Will be the simple question of whether anybody can be- ^ confidence. But that excuse wont wash. Tbe fact is that 
lieve what the Government say—^for one of Mr. Ma- confidential agreements on such a high matter should never 
millan’s achievements is to give new meaning to the have been made. .
term ‘ confidence trick-

“No Premier of ihodem times—except dtiring war 
when genuine ‘ security’ requirements were involved-^ -Xhis is the most grievoui aspect of the whole a^r. Here.."'. 
has imore frequently resorted to the device of clakniing was a matter which was being widely debated both in Bri^n
that he could not reveal what he had s^id to somebodv and throughout Africa. To give guaranty .
or other ^or. the tete we™ •cmtfdeoM V Usually feol“<SSSj.“S5b:
when h® h^ made the.rpniatk he has switched off the (MoroovCr, in recent years—and this is where MacmHlan enters
jaunty grimace of th^ political "salesman and switched. *he act as . the chief villakir-^the debate about the Fe^ratdoh r- J O . . — ... . e-j ---------x-w... B—t.. matter Of aeoes<s

y

-v'

.^Macmillan 
wrote, inter.

“High on the agenda when Pariiament meet again

Britabi’s Repntatioii at Stake
-I

,t

on the grave aspect of the statesman. His back-benchers ha* grow^ pbrsistenitly bottw. PreeWy ^
__ _______ .oiwi arr. otJIW Wbn *'®"Th^ ^SyUw^ couT^w^^aOTillan lottg siiioe 4f hf

^ ‘ I palliaK? the. original offence; was to’ hw sought , 
all the' others who participated in the confidential 

talks to reveal what had happenr-* ^ 
honind; that the deception woirid i

are imoressed. Awkward questions are stilled, ^uc-um ,___
would dare question his word? Who but an incorrigible . ^hed°tT'|»niSe the^or^inS
mischief-maker would, wish to delve fufffier iaro Jhesc' - Iteve of l . ^ h‘t wsited "*

■ _ ' Mtwitions.D^e^
... Parliament .meets again-M.jPs.,.will .Kaye 0"
.vdeal with- the .most serious, ‘ confidence tnek^ m the ^
Kistory^ the Madthillahvadm'ifiiiitratioij, if npt the f jU-Nx ,, ,,
serious of the cenfiairy: Even: T/ie T^es , makes the AtL administerins: autwritiEs haye'be«a.c^ - 
charge that the issue is ‘ the value tb set oi) the word of tb prepare for .flie^‘‘ imniediate^iiidpj)aide^:” ,.pf^^ ^

' BriUsh^Miftistws In short, havethey been guiltjrof the their :^n,ofnirelf-govcrnittg terettones i«tf to ceare. - all'
, ■ ■ / hloSlinoDi^rous tfecepHon? . 4^ .amied action arid repr^Lve mt^rw. .p^wla'riy _

i indisputable. Nuje years aeri agRinS ^Ikical leaders’’, by* the Natfcns.'Gen- - ' '
' ■ ; “ the British Govemmerit ifMacmillan was ,a.^.member) era! Assembly in vothigl^*. a" ntrober .of re^lutipns 

estabitsl^ wR . Fqh^ Goverijmfifit to rule ^ufherii presented by its special boitu^tOse ■'On'col^^ 
lUiodes&V faherit Rho^ and. NyasaJarid. -M ; Brittin-.is Urged ‘Hq promote har^y ^ unity; ^ ,

, recently as January 19. 1966„MacTnillan made'a.speeeh "Kenya' and to ehsure thqXqJOny’a todep^o®* Rf fKe .
.. : in SbUtherii RhOdesta'-saying; that it would fe .e^iest date”; to'giairt ZaUzibRr TodftpoDttteBce^ . , ,
-. of treachery ’ for bis Government .tO tty. to break up this “as. sooa as possible, once the Glanders have a^yed,; . ,^^ 

-Federation. " \ ' nafional unky*’; rm'd after abrogatiiig the. pfegent cbn- _
.. '“'ffir Roy Welen^ had-^his owfi especially good stitutional piovifflons to convene^a^ constitution^ coo--=
•. rtsasona for thiidcmg -that the, British Premier meant ference to set Hates for the independent of Basuto-, 

what he- said, for Jn 1952 and 19S3. when the whol'* land. Bechuanaland and Swaziland, with one-man-dne- ; 
eotterorise. was started, he received from a series of vote elections. Portugal’s ;“colcmial in, i^gqla

- ■ TBritfeh Ministers—^I^rd^Swintqn. Lord Boyd and Lord was condemned. A resolutiomHenMndipg a Jfatod.date . j
Champs—a number of confidential additions'to the for the 'cohiplete'applicatibn 'df the 7l961 declaiatioa.qn ■ 
public guarantees he was ^ven. ooloniaUsra waadettbd. :

' "Sir Roy Welensky was told time and again ‘in confi-
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Sudan: Goveniment liesbnffle

Sudanese Cabinet changes'inelude the appointmen 
of three acw Ministcrs-^ajor-General-; Mohammed 
Nasr Osman,-Deputy 'Chief of Staff.. as Minister of 
Information and Labour, Dr^ Ahmed Ali Zald as Health 
Minister, and Mr. Suleiman Hussein, a director (rf Ports I 
and Telegraphs, as Minister of Cornmimications. Other 
appointments include; Major-Geileral Mohammed 
Talaat Farid; from Information to Education; Major- 
Omeral Ahmed Rida Farid, from Works to Agricul
ture; Major-General Almted Magdoub ©1 Bahari, from 
Communications to Local Government; Major-Oeneral 
Mohatruned Ahmed Irwa, from Cotiitoeroe and Supply 
to the Ministry of the Interior; Brigadier Makboul el 
Amin el Hadj. from Interior ro Cotrunerce and Supj^ 
and Mr. Ziada Arbab. from Vacation to Worics.-Toe 
Foreim Minister, Mr. Ahmed Kheir, is now alsotespcm- 
sible for Mineral Reso
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. accumulated savings from Ineom* e»m#d by

•mployment abroad, if remitted to tha United Kingdom 
daring the year in which sach income cases, can attract 
United Kingdom tix. Remittances to the isie of Man 

. from abroad 
tax purposes.
^ YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of this and obtain 
h Arst-clau banking tarvica by opening an account with the 
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Kenya’s Population Now 8,676,000 East Africa Dinner CTut
in, t t n'_ki i' iu • or V Charles Pt)NS()NBY, hon., treasurer of the East

-LlUiy 10 .uOaWO in ADOOI Zo leirs Africa Dinner Club, presided ait a general meeting in
Kenya’s pqpulati6isi;s,jiow 8,676,000, according to London last week owing to the unavoidable absence . •

y, . the first provisional figures, jurt fcsued, of last year’s^ of the president. Lord Boyd of Merton. Messrs. F. S:
crasus. The total is more than a million aibove the. pre- Joelson and J. H. S. Tranter, the two members of the

- V vious ,official estimate, this discrepancy beit^ attribut- cortimittee due to retire, were re-elected, arid Messrs,
able partly to an abnormal rate of population growth D. C. Brook and R. A. M. Knox were elected as new

_ and partly to the fact that the 1962 census was much members. - The other members of the committee are 
_ more complete in particular areas. Such as the Northern Lord Tweedsmuir, Sir John Hall, Sir Arthur Kirby. 

Prwince, than the last census of 1948. and Mr. Henry Izard. Miss V. C. Young is the hon.
The provisional estimates show that there arc ap- secretary. The report and accounts and amended rules^- 

proxiimately three million people in Nyanza Province, were adopted, 
two million in the Central Province, one million each in
the Rift Valley and Southern Provinces, 700,000 in the Sudan Expels Clerics
Coast Province, 600,000 in the Northern Proving, and Priests and nuns ^are being imprisoned for trivial 
more than 300,000 in the Nairobi extra-provincial dis-?' reasons under a policy of religious and racial suppres- 

, , . , . , sion'in the Sudan, where an »‘^expl9jion ” is fikely, Fr...-;
Tiie populations' of the r^ons are more evenly William Dowds, one of four Catholic priests expelled

tolanced th^ l^se (rf the present provinces, and are: ' just after Christmas after 19 years m the country, has '
ft560,000; Central, stated in Nairobi. He said that 55 priests, monks and

1,334,000; RA VaHey, 1,776,000; Nyanza, 1,638,000;- nuns had been ordered to leave, 3$.of them in the .
Western, 1,010,000; and Nairobi. 334.000. v

i
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_ . ... - « past tWo.months, as well as a number of Protestant mis-.
The population -living in towns of over 2,000 inhabi- sionaties^^as part of the anti-t^ristito movement wiii^ 

founts to smne.660,000, as against 285,000 w&s initiated when the Government took over missiQq 
in^ 1948 The. 10 daraftct inum*»The north is almost entirely ' '

r • ■s*' a-

1 j, . ‘ v, ' - and C.I.D. spites and aiin^ aokiici^ are everywhere ’'.
IC itf thougf^ that the rate of populi^tidn groM^ ' . , :^ :

'. prerent is not much less than 3,%*^ artnum.: At that; lluipii-Caatle Giiid^
.rate the i»pulation wouWdoUble.ip about ?fyeart-. . - of the “Year Book arid Guide ttf

Nb analyses by race, tribe, or age-group are yet &vaih Africa” and the -“Year to aiid Chide to South*' -
:em .Africa” bring up to date ^ese excellent nnnuaT:

, TOlumcs, .which cbst respectively lOs. .5d, and l<fa. 3d. ■
^ post free.- fii a forewori to' dlls' East African w>Iome ' >: 
; , Sir Nldiolas Caj^r rddalls that it fe juSt 90 years iTtbe;. 'v;^
. ’the Union Line, began its service frora.;.lhe Cape to . 

Zanzibar; the first Call at Mcmbasa was in. 4r75. The. ‘ Guide covers the Sud^, Ethic^iu the Somafi Republic.
I*!® Sewheiles. Mada^r, Rcimfert aM

___ Mauntius as wefr as the Egst Africantgiainland jefri-
^ . tories. The larger book, covering ftOr^^Uthefn Afikia/

■ - , has jMget of text, with, 21 Inset 'maps in dolour
and two laiwi; foldirig map« the ktialler. 370 
of .text, a Kvpage atlas, and two folding maps 

, are no comperghle manuals. .
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A MiNistOtiAL MI5SION from the East Mrican 
Common Ser^dree Ortti^tioh U ^hi tokm qo : 
Monday for talkr with the chief ErKIsh nepotitlQr on,Ihe Cbrnmcrn I^cket.^ I^id Pilvy SedTIfr 
and the Cokmial arid CommonweaWi Rdations Seem* 
tary, Mt. Siwiys The group ]^^lhen???* 
to meet ProieMor Hallstein. pnshlent of tte EB.C 
Commialdn. Tanganyika 1l rywwnud by fke .. Mhiiner for CommetM and foSm. Mr. G. O. “ 
Kahama. who is aocoapanM by Us >1 
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i-~, JeJerarBaients fop-Nyatoland ' .. .
£40m. in Eight'Vear., '

• “NyasAUAND’S financial benefit as part of the" the average income of an African in non^gricultural employ- , -

cat^h up its two richer,and more powerful partners—at land would tend to rise or the pressure on the soil in the 
a cost of many millions of pounds being poured In by ' subshfcnce economy to inCTewe. Remittan^ from^broad 

• the F^eral Gov^meht migrant worker* wpuld decline because of the fall m their
-K .■ A W J.I I j. numbers, with the result that domestic demand m NyasalandThe minimal contribution made by'Nyasaland to would fall.

Federal finances may be judged from the fact that of “Many of the hon-Africains at present employed in Nyasa- 
the ordinary current revenue of £423m. received over '“"d bkely to leave in the event of tts secession. In ‘ .

^ntntot^ £244m.. Northern Rhodesia £173m., and Central African Airways and the Bank of Rhodesia and ... 
Nyasaland only £6m. Nyasaland would leave. As a result, there would be a loss

“Since 1954 the Federal Government has spent in of skilled and professional knowledge in fields such as health, 
or on behalf of Nyasaland almost £4rm. more than "on-African education, civil aviation. postal.Md telwmmu-
to total income U to territor^or- SSS’ to Sm“T»

__ mg the same period. This Jife-blood. being pumped-in -
at the .rate of more than £5m‘. a year, has sj^ad right
through the body politic, and' its beneficial effects are , , ., . a ^ j - a

■■ .T5S tS
, .13 Cul‘'SffTo‘S t?e^FeS"ol^LtN^M wSd ' ^/'jjSfLs‘i?nll^3-p?w« Zhou^

'-.“.With wBg« and ^ofiu declining tlirb'uglioul the c^tiy. ‘‘°^j£^Sl%cak trading ptiiHUon"'^b nuiei 
the markeu Tor fpo^uffs .and. consumer goods would start. current deficit, difficultrto debits expoits. consist ilmost r

**^7 ^ of agricUltuna products which face fierce epmbetition ^ -^ ^1*** ■ ^opld _ be unable^ to coUeot world initrkeu. rBurthermore, tmmy of the territoverooK 
' the same yidd from taitatibn. But the .countrYs lervicea netitors in'the-tobacco tea and cotton markets ai« iafeewould itiU have to function, and any breakaway Oewemment Siu^e* sUch as fh^USA iand Imtfar-wluch offen tote*

-would pwforp^bgye to tax to obtiiij the laS donmtie in^^m^r ,cd&e^5 ' ’
. same amount oT money* aa before. - . . on exoorta; : -“Hiil^„taxatlOT would diicoUrii^ both-doveiop^^ T^liigiiaaiid Vfot^

Ip? > orjiHjl- dlfficuhiea in expanding the volume of its ^pp#e»-andTnight. *
~ .I***?' be able tn do -io only by. reducing pricte tad. toeptmg the -

needed to replto Fe^rristrf traiufwred^out .of tta te^^ cbosequencte of a considerable woraening of its-.ierma of

..C^'TiSi^E 

sEaitjaftrmTs £
<d to tototo ssl EiSSS

. . f-P IhebMttof OoWteiitrtataM# bitt tiLtodiiit the teAih^ shto of Federal loans) wbuld .
snadiats raMilt of Mch a nww be iBtily to jtawan .lo^m.. and may weU prove, ta the

• uMnMa. to. baonaaMnbly more than that.
. ^ “So. fraai kivhig a ataady aubtidy of £5m. a year, Nus

^ *ba pt tha Fat^Wt iharket and stability;
Ihi lanlMfy «Ad be faced with the loaa of that amount and .

of a dtniaod for a uan of the order of
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■ St“-“Mnlily. any aapnrale Nyaaaland would try to seek a 
far tha ragular flow of Federal finance and 

sM prabeMy look to Britain to dose the gapi 
for van raaaon of wanting to offload the , 

l^|||■ag|■l^..,Ulat Britain inaialed the country be

k te asrt
“t

.j.

af Wynaaianifa aconomy would make open*, 
af.dm 4MMito and tbe btet the tem^ 

form of international technical 
Apart frans the fact,fhat theM are ‘ 
itevieaa or proiecU —and not for

____ Ufe of a nation T-it is
foreigH oOuntry would be,pro- 

in eight yean into Nyasaland.
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one of significant expansion a^ieved under increasingly great “ At the Federal takeover no secondary school for ^ropean 
difficulties. In the year prior to Federation Nyasaland spent children existed. For' children of mixed blood (Coloured
only £310,395 on its-Jiealtn services. ■ In 1961 the Federal children) there was only one Government school, with an
Government spent over £1,220,000'—four tinries as much. ■ enrolment of DJ. ." For Asians there was no Government

“ Behind* these figures lies the human drama of the- most ' school at all, but a few private primary schools were operating 
oindeveloped and backward part of the Federation being lilted, in- poor premises with ,an even poorer standard of teaching. • ^ 
in less than a decade to a parity in health services'with its: Only eight Africans throughout the whole of- Nyasaland \vcr«>^fc| 
more highly Industrialized and sophisticated partners. >= ' receiving higher education. '. . f.
. “ In; 1953 there were 19 hospitals and 102 rural dispensaries “The Federal Ministry of Education decided its priority 

<in Nyasaland. Last year there were 30 hospitals and 94 rural" was to put Asian and Coloured primary education on a sound 
' health centres. The number of bed? comparably increased and proper footing. New schools were built to replace un-'

by 50% and admissions rose from 36,000 to 83,0()0. Perhaps satisfactory ones run privately by Indian school committees,
the most spectacular rise was that in outpatient attendances, and additional schools were opened in a number of other
which soared from 1,142,000 in 1953 to almost 6,200,000 centr.es. 
in 1%1. “ In the first six years of Federation the number of Govem- 

“ All this called for staff expansion, the numbeis of Health ment Asian and Coloured primary schools increased from only 
'personnel in Nyasaland rising from 1,567 in 1954 to-2,013 one in 1954 to 27 in 1960L, while in the same period enrolments 
in 1961. soared from 133 to 3,430 —an increase of nearly'200%. Of

___ j the total of over £800,000 expended by the Federal Govem-
Anw/ing ArOncs ment on school buildings in Nyasaland over £500,000 has been

used for Asian and Col6ur^ education. , .
. “ Whereas in 1953 the Ny^aland Government voted £56,000 
for recurrent expenditure on non-African children, ip- 1962 . 
the Federal Ministry of Education, will spend £500,000 — 
nearly ten times as much.

. r

“Apart
-'-’V , mmt has

froiri Government institutions, the Federal Govenr- 
gone much further than 'dny of the three territorial 

Govemmeitts did while they, wore responsible for. health in. 
suppo^ng medical missionjary e^rts igen^oi^y from Govem-

kept in the. territory prior to Federation in respect of medical - . ^ tj,
missions, but since 1954 the number of . missions has incre^ed University Students Intimidated
by almost 50%, the number of beds approved for grant , . . , , . . « '
purposes has increased from 1,100 to 1,600, the tot^ number . ‘ In the -field, of higher , education the Federal Government, ' 
of ^ients admitted has risen from. 38,000 td nelrr1y-65,0(»/. at^pted the principle of .«jual opportunity, for all, _ . . .
amfoutpatient attendances have gone up from 1,000,000 to ‘rresj^tive of race. The basic concept m flie Afncan sphere

- more thM 1,600,000. .. .. - . has therefore been that no student should b^i^pf lack of
“This happy picture was sadly warred some 18 months ago ^ yans be .denied the opportunity for advanceme^. proj^'

. .Mdien a campaign of distuifeance and- intimidaldon •was started • ‘hat he has the ne^sary ability, and shows Rromisc of being ., '
. ragaihst the Federal Health Service. The Federal Ministry of ‘o wmplete^his- pr0pose4 rourse suc^fully: . ■ c*. .. .v

I^th is unable to exercise its function in the field of pubKc 'The Federal Government took over eight scholarships fqr '
. health .without .the close ^d sympathetic co-operati^ of the .-Africans ,n Nyasaland, .Si^t^n a fu^-49^Studefl^ haVfrv 

: tbnntorflar^pvemnients, and it is an amazing siti^gtion when... assi^ancc frtyhj(the F^ral. MiMtr^or,
the governing pOfiticat pirty'’'in-Nyasaland'■w^only and ^uMtion, 26. of whom received all^ scholarrttipsv averaging ■ -

> r ^ flagrantly puts jtfel ives of hundijeds of thousands of-its people ^ '1 ■ u i ' "
r - ' ^ dntdjidpafay-in order to make political scoring pohits. ^ v I^ -FederaL Goy^ent also, aids, Aftrcarr-tajgbw educa-

, -“ -aei^orts of Ministry of Hwlth teams to Weingte 4he .‘1°?. through iu generous^financi^ a^ismce to thevUniversity
- pebi4e of Nyasaland against smallpox and othbr disease- of .Rhodwia ,and, NyasrdM- , Since

^^^largely.; frustrat^ by- leading ^cials of. noiit«.BV and to covet the period up to-1965 -the college bak received 
party, who,‘ winle tgklng great we to obtain tfieir

f

V' '

a
Vt

-S; ■

.................. 000. 
d -there has.

«■;-

.K;nooi ciuiaren 10 ooycoii me vaccmauoBs. Increasi^y l^n owrt. intinMdatidn^(ir'iV«**« -; .V
’ .. .^’Tl^oughoul the world .it «*sfandard pracHce tb^'protect so-much so. , tfe'Vitally im^rtant group bf-chUdren-at primary schools by as t^ governing .^Htical pai% is co^ra^, ^ Cbni- ..'S ,

— - ■ themselves nml adminritaring jir^^ inoculations there, h^yiTinto;’

f. -■

• -■

^ -present alte^t^it is most ikiHkely that tfiere ^win b^^&h^ mew.

;■

generation, ■ 
isu 4a -itathat pufpbse, and id some 

but ampngst schpbl children - and rhany 
. . -resUlL-- - . .. •> ■ -r . • ■ 'i ■'V/,
'V-- • “ Mbfc recently a Fi^ra!'scheme- fbr nral VaCcinattotf 

ateiiMf polto lyas launched and warmly .accepted by both 
i: Northern and Southern Rhodesia, The,campaign provides

‘ • for the free vaccination of. all t^ildren from-three rrionths to 
nine years living in the Imger' population centres.

areas.

'“'vu.’»’ov ;■>>■ V' ■
■ 't-

?*-•
10 - , • - - ■.«t'- -.V. v-

* .Fort. Hall'Africaa^ Dbtrkt Comicil has changed fs; title to - .'4*. 
. Murapg’a A.D.C, .Murang’a being the old Kikuyu name fof- 

the area. , . . '
Febfuiiry 3 is-to- be Nyasadand’s “oflficial. national day/of 

rejoicing” fbr the attainment, of edf^mle—which-bas^ not yet. .. 
been attained.

, . . Land Freedom Arinj^memben in Kenya have confess;^ to
nmtter, thus takn the rmimnsibilltyof^ exposing its taking'oaths to^ kill Europeans, rape furopean wo^qp. and '
children to another dreaded infection. The Ministry of steal-guns from Europeans

, Education, Nyas^d. hw in^ fact issued instructions fo ite ' African wprkent ricket contracts in Tanganyika have been 
staff not to provide facilities for oral vaccination" of African converted to monthly contracts in order to reduce absenteeism 
children.in schools. - and consequent production losses. . . ‘

leprosy u a m^‘ ^>^>011$ disease in the Northern. No pcnooi' remain under restrietton or-, in detention in ' 
Provmce of Nyasaland. The ntlministrafors of a trust fund Southern Rhodesia except-those who/have-been sentenced by
proposed building a £170.0()D leprosarium there, and the the courts, the Ministry of Law and Order stated on Monday
Faderal Government undertook to provide the professional when announcing the de-restrIction of those who had been

i and nursing staff and the whole cost of operating the affected by the ban on Z.A.P.U. and of six Africans restricted
institution. The Nyasaland Government refcisedr to allow at Gokwe.
the chosen site to be assigned for the purpose, so the hospital Officers of the Federal Army are to receive substantial pay 
could not be bunt. Increases. Majorrgenerals and air vice marshals will receive

“ Similarly, when one of the largest and most respected £4,(XX) (£2,995), brigadiers and air commodores £2,872 (£2,520)
medical missions in Nyasaland wanted to build another colonels and group captain^.£2,422 jw a maximum (£2,258) and
hospital at the instigation of the local pe^e, the Federal lieut.-colonels and wing commanders a minimum of £1,935
Government agreed to provide the usual 50% building grant (£1,890) and a maximum after five yeare of £2,144 (£1 993) '
and to support tlM 4w)rk thereafter. Oi^ again use of the laod Saibbnry African familias are being provided with fuUy 
was refused by the local branch of the rating political party serviced sites on which lo build 5,000 bpusm for £500,000
because ‘ the money with which you were going to build the in a self-help scheme allowing them to erect any kind of house
hos^tal is Federal mMey V _ they wish, “even a mud hut”. Southern Rhodesia’s Minister

“ The strenuous efforts of Malawi Congress Party politicians for Local Government has announced. He added: “Patenial-
to intimidate and to sow Uw s^ of suspicion have only ism ii finished as far as the Rhodesia Front is concerned. Tte '
served to strengthen the individual relationship, between the Afriqin must be encourage to take the initiative and hclD* • 
patient and his Ministry of Health medical officer. himsdf

;•>
Expo^ Oiiidren to Polio

“The‘Nyasaland Goveihment""has refused to answer all 
communications from the Federal Government on this vital

1 '
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Liebig's Extract of Meat Corhpany, Limited
Record Re&ulH Achieved

s .. i.

I-r . \ ;
I ■ ■ -r-<

MR. K. R. M. CARLISLE'S STATEMENT f
i

>' ".iI
The Ninety-eighth Annual Genexal Meetino ot Afrka

■ * ' -iLiebig's Extract of Meat Company, Limited, wiU be 
held on February 7 in London.'

i1 have already mentioned the greatly improvedC re^x . > 
suits for 1961 included in the accounts under rei^^ '■

. The following is an extract from the circulated state- and no further (x>mment is necessary in this respedt 
ment of the chairman, Mr. K. R. M. Carlisle:—

The record results now presented reflect substantially , . „ .. .
improved profits in the United Kingdom and Africa , «» 1962 operaUons m Kenya at the Athi Rftrer
and a smaller overall loss in South America^, against iory of. the Kenya Meat Commission ran smpothl/ 
which profits earned on :the Continent of Europe as a ^oughout the year, and Supphes of meat were adequate _

' wh<de showed a further decline. fo'" production of corned beef to meet our sales ,,
Having commented on the general effects on the , .ri -i « .

- accounts of the devaluation of the Argentine peso, the , Tjinganyika both plailts of TTanganyika Packers,. 
chairman continued:^ - , -..r : - . . Umited. operated tp near capacity. ' , . - ^

At £3,010,000 group profit bc!ore taxation showed ^ Following the attaining of independence and the 
an-increase of £951,000,. w 46;pcr cent., over tbe pre^ declafaUon of the Republic of T^ganyito^. l^IL . 
viousyear. After United Ki^ofii^d overseas taxa- Kapinga, Mr. J A. Namat^ and Mr. A. F. Malale fiaVe 
lion, and after deducting pro& attributable tb outside ^ welooto^ m Gove^fcnt-apppmtod ■

; ^reholders, the net profit attributable to the^ jJaSent Wrab^^ K.
. . cc(n(^»i^,;waa £1,111,000, an increase of £240,000, or ’ ’
j' *'r‘ ' ovfef 1960^1^' v 3 . ,' - eolhnp,;WhQ^r^ with tto b^ thimks oTi^
- - ' ' YL^^diroctbrf Woon^ the paWtot^ 4btal: . f^a- their pa^t^oen.

■ *" ' dtdim^^^^ ori7i per cent., less ineJ^, , .Prps^fpr the two factories in Tanganj^ apiw

.. 1 leamed that the 1961 profite of Tanganyika Packers,

r'^C ^ ^- Ssi^ ot^ucts under t6{FiBy Bentos label aba * Canm African Fe^tiok
“ wero greater than ever'before., Fito^ Bentos ^ c^ Schtth A^ca. \ ;

beef conthnies to be the clcajr brShd leader lir the c^- West Nichol^ factory was agam fe 196?'suppliedsume^-su* marker, and T^ray Bentos stewed ^k has with 1^ by ^Rhodesian Gold forage ^ipmiMoni .
M"' ; • gained a significant share'Of the hiarkel for ffus latter "and I should lUte to record 4>fir appn^hk^ of tfaebo*
^ ^ ^ U >> .. . opwatipn which we always receive froni 'ffie Cbmniis-

The new Fray Bento^ stedk and kidney pie hasV^ sion<^ and ah members Of ih^ stoffr ; ;
. u maidted successs and sales.xrf Fray Bentos steak and Sales in both the Repiiblic of South Africa'^shd in the 

kidney puddings are^ciburagihg. Federation are, bccommg considerably , affected Uy the
‘ Our companies in the CommOn Market count^ and tariff terriers ^tween the two yuntries. It b jpw vir." 

SvS^^ontinuc to face extremdy keen comped- teaUy imposn^le to ^ .canited meab Rhodedt 
"1 STa^pressure on margins b unabated,sTo meet to the Republfc.'Whib 

! ^;SSdhions, ^ reduS b being encrgeticaUy
*’'^’and profits on the Gontinent m a whole'so-far T was invited to open i Bub^^ Agiidati^

of the same penod last year. ^ interesting and fniitful talks with many of the ienibr \ .
Rlrtr and influential people of the count^.

Our fortunes in the Rivtt Pbte countries took no ^ As a r^t of conyersadons with the Rhodesbn Cold 
nredictable course. . " Storage Qimmbston w haveh.decided to erect a coM

and export taxes. These measures, foDowed as ^ I am pleas^ to report the ranch operated p^t- ,

• H Wof'SfpS MML”
¥ en^at zSaSwOie betory waa die highenfw many. ®ri”J5":

years, anddaily output was rabed as a resuk of recent Limited^retirrf In Man* 1962 after |7 ;ieais in the ■ Krovements to the plant the outcome was ^adversel^ ^cc of tte Ltebig group of rompanka m Rhodesb.
by lower yields, loiver prices for products, and He wm virtually one of the pioneers m the country 

f' T iiSSdtaxadon , and played an important partem , the development Of •

f

•;
East Africa.4 ‘•V
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>For rhe futufc, much depends on political developmen 
in the territories cpncemed. Sal6s in the United King- ■ 
dom and oh the Continent.of Europe arc Satisfactory.

^ Ontiooir ' .but 1 can make no reliable estimate of results from
? South America, Again, therefore. I am loth to make 

rom Africa for the calendar ji'ear 1962 should any forecast Of group profits for the current financial 
-Subject to .final adjustments—be comparable with ycdr. but I sec nO reason,to expect profits lower than 
4l|ose for 1961 included in the accounts under review, those how presented. :

’-■v' '. \
• V^J4' N*» N-;k '.I ■>

, the company’s interests throughout Africa. - fVe wish
f , -. 'Mr. Brinton a long and happy retirement.
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Mitchell Cotts Group, Limitedl
v','r r /

-4-- • .77 Ii ,
.• >V

Trading J^rofits SMbstantialiy Increased ' ■V/ V. • 1,
■c

• ThS f^tY-THlRD 6rI»4ARY GENERAL MEETING of Uganda and'Tanganyika had a smooth transition To 
MHchell Odtts Group; limited, was held on January complete .indep^enoe, and one must hope that the 

, 11, in Londdh. . outcome in Kenya will be such as to allow the three
Mr. H. C DRArTON.^the chairman, presided and. in ^^tories to develop together as an.ooonpmic onit

of about 30%. After deducting:d^reciation. wqpenses . Mr. DraytOT then coi^mted on the Grpupi's operar- a 
t^d iitterest on the unsecured loan Stock, we are left tions-On die ^an and Eduopia, Cimeda. Iiaq. libya 
wifli a net profit Tor the year t^icable to this.c^- - a^ rofemfig to theU.K., he said:'— ,'
«nyjo#4985,000. as com^ued with £595,000 last year; ’ In die UnSed Kingdom duf ttadecaml meichaBtiny 
This ihdtthee Of somfe4310^ is ttompanies have beeiiJe^ndingV dthoughnlfa^ profit:

rjsingthattfromwas ajwd^dre^d 
^r, However. oWipg jljcv a reorganization.-dre auji-.

. . ” n^ted consideiably, nar-
liy iff produce; dealing, which ccSitinues to show 

wtpattsfch, $6 fhatT^dre paiumk)#^^
% Ibr t^ yeacsodmg.^aw „

; \pQk. torwarfi tb an Improvement, bdt whether can:

45 %.« now covered one and a half Umeti or rather '
more if we disregarded our losses on your late ship- .- 
owning; dpen^ns; " ■ , report was adopted.

_ ./ . Gm tiling sticks .out Kke a rom Aumb,, anti'd»at ft
^^rfto^atiOH,- ^ . .

s:. V and in j^eace time there ^ only one word <0 .describe . .. • ija’ La ''

Your board apd. myself have tried to think of s6me ^’1L‘’!L‘=22K^?^1L!C'3 “^2 29.^ kw? - r

OMlmsin^ Turnover would U mW^mg, but pw- above the previous record for a whole year (e8.M0,00()S; 
baps. It wcffild give you some idea <rf (he scale the 1961). Exports Idr' January-Ootober tptaSea £185|ta. .and^ 
Groupjs operations if I told you fiiat our total wage and y - ' •

In, Soutii Africa in the year under review there has from iCenya or Uiatffa at a fair pri«.X Mlhlsti^
' hero a tnaiked improvement in our profitability, which ' . . . v

is due to better trade conditions there and the fact that 'two ofour^aUer burinesses have, started to grow as SSh^iSpio^ers and trede’tJktoa.^TTiere '
we ai^pated. - - • many stakes n the indmlry' ^Hng the jmMt t(m -yUan. and -
-*The dirrencv reaervea fo. ihe R^nuhHc nf Snmh JSTn-

the BA.
’Oo... .

i.'fr-
■

'■■ V

>-
s

V--j p... -
4..'>•~ ;v--/with £595.000 last 

our net..
equiVatent to 50% tjirer.the previoiia year . ,

sAfte? taxation of £497.0tlib. which ft more tt»h jjalf X^r, . .. ------------------
our fn^. we are left wkh a-net amount of £407;(id0,'^ ,^>ary. companies oversm benefii^ 
plus musceDaneousieedpts of £14^500. making the con- ..ncula 
solidatof net^profit442U800;,^^^^^-. .y 

YtSuf diroctiire are recommendii^ a final dividrod of ,
- shares, making l^% f6r the year.

pf l2i% in the previous year.
;;; that y^Vtf increased d^end <rf
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; seems to be on a.biwta to which a lasting improvement Associated African Dock Bnterprisee-is Jtatendedr TWa 
ft discernible.

t :I \
Lighterage and Stevederiitg Co., the Tan 
and Associated African Dock Enterpriser—jli Tn 
couree was recently r^comweiided by the port manager of .

Taldng South Africa altogether, we certainly ought on the ^tlo^'^' ^ favltoi to report

■ M iiz>Ti_ ji_iwiHUlAM* In Dm* ASriAJL «■.. * Minlstcf of Labour, who has postulated that union offleiab‘X. conditions in East Af^ been ^ must be accompsfnied: on visits to estate! eitiier by MmSeff
. devfliod by appalling weather condhions. We have also or a Federation iff Labour repreaentative. Illegal'strike*

had to dontend with the change to polhical oonditions to involving sobm 11,000 to is,000 workers on tea and sted
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. tile most domfortabie way to EAST AFRICA bud RHODESIA

Eon Atricd Regnhr saiUi^ fcom Londoo. Rhodem Nortborn' and. Soatihem Rhodetia can
, :0{btakar and Onnp*. ^Sei. fo the Baar ^ be.repdMd by .the fast ww^ MaU^Scrv^ fcoar. -
, A<riean Pom ef Mdlid>m.-2|aHbat. Pnr<s- / Sowhaminon to Cape Town by,<^^

- - Salaam, and Bdra, Alao yto Wtb Afriba by.thc.,, - /§iipei»..train._or via the nea^
>fail Service from SotithaUiploo wkh ooonectioiK - ;V. .I«a .on {he Ea»t Afnca Semoe.-
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'■: can bdlp you wiith V —
aMwert to yon lagHdIgntiMi probienii '

L. •
' ' - *4 * -

..(^...wliiUt they hlfaf dw 4ho«« teihit i 
down td^MnabaM from Aden; India adr. 

(JhM Fenian ' Gulf, Africaii Mcrcandlc’a 
(hippiiv aoivitkt an worki-widc.>.».whh 

^ a 1^ lacord af larvka
4f«M( /pr;

SMLUNil

. <w > ad^ OB iBTMtllMit
if "UoniMilloB OB taval too \ .

r'

i-- .s*!<J «
tbe Eaai African OfBoe aim atea a ooiiitfoft> . 

aUe kninge whewi you ma^ ,i^ yemrdty^ Ena* 
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
X^E ’ OUTS T.A N D I N G AFRICAN offence was a detenninatioh not to surrender 

MODERATE in the Congo, President his country’s autonomy and perhaps half its 
Tshombe, has been b^ten into surrender by revenue until satisfactory arr^ements had 
the military pre^'ure of the United Nations, r been made' tor the creation M a federal ,

- the tricKery of its poli- authority.
. -Katanga Beaten deal agents, the enmity.' , ' * . i •

Intbr. Surrender.' ot the pan-Africanists ■ That point had been almost reached at
- - ’ /(blackf brown "and-Christmas,, but the United-Nations, bankrapi-.
ir white),, and; above all, by the determin^bon' ted by its'Congo operations and nOt knowing .
'' x)f tbe Remnedy^Adi^istratioh that Katanga ' where, to turn-forturther funds,tbfy«i;^el^ 

must be denied th^ right o|; SelfvdetfejCnito*L‘: : - ' .^ * - ' rushed '
’ ' tibh wMdi :has been :bsed by’ ^e ;.Uhited 'Aggre^on by . ostensibly because some of

r States over a long period as ife chief weapon .XJidted its trow^ had bem at-
- i. in the destrutJtion of the .CoionialEihpires oC.- -. ' .. / tacked-by. the - Ka^ga 

Holland, .. France, Belgiun^ a,nd Britator .gendarmerie. lt\is; of course/^!^ ^pc^siwe 
" Insighi^cant areas of Africa without hopo of ■ that Fien thinking themSeb/es'mreatenbd by . 
developing a visible economy, and sometimfe. the mOvements^of enemy t^bOps—-of hil^i^us 
;Wth'a populahbn.^ few hundred , frpmeet^r^tions. ait the holiday.seasohT--niay -

. diottsand souls, have, with! toe bager en- have fired a few shots, but hpbbdy loiOi^ng^ 
<to«ragemcmt ol America, been gtonted ihde-^; that toe iriiHtary aiJlipn,
pendence and a seat dje-United Natioiis;.. taken af ’’that tintoby the United Nati»is was 1 i 

> put Katat^ bne.of toe richest regions in a31 an inevitabie, dr even reasohabto>
-' Africa; .with a highly developed "industrial querice of any such trivial incidents. Mad Mr. : 

ecomnny arid an ample budgetaij surplus hks Tshc&nbe'intended to take toevoffensive, feht *<■ v^‘-'
dmeto largely at-United 'States insist- ' wpuld. obviously have been' done while toe 

V ence, the respite required to work out a safis- opposing forces were we^. Instead of acting;*-: 
lacto^ fedeml rekfionship wito the Cehtral then, he made rib attempt to resist their rapid""^;-

- Cbrij^Mse Goverrimentj^one which has tobwn and substantial reinfofoeriieritj'Indeed,'in his ...
MM competence totoi the Tshombe iCgime anxiety to "prOvent accidental clato^. he'

and wotdd nave collapsed in chaos Ipng ago moved all fiis Europeanmercenaries ’^^d'' 
had It not been shored up by a few comment many of his African uiiits out of Elisabeth- - 
non-Africans in Leopold^olle and tens of' ville. Though toat was well known to toe 
maUooi of pounds from toe United Nations, representatives of toe United., Nations'in his 
Whfla law, order, and obmplete safety of toe capital, the world was told that he was toe 
indMdnalwMe nuuntained in ElisabethviUe, aggressor and that toe Indians and'Efhio- 
afl kkda of tonggeiy, including murder, have plans serving the United Nations fired in self- 
bMO daily occurrences in Leopoldville, defence and most reluctantly. Had that been 
Aakad sriiy Uiey tolerated and subsidized true, they would have been concerned merely 

OBiidmooa, spokesmen in that city for to protect themselves; but, as everyone now 
IIm Unhad Natkan have argued that the knows, their motorized columns, already 
onuiiMitian moat on no account interfere in organized for an advance, moved quickly 
thi^dnmsatic aflhira of the Congo. Yet a northwards from point to point,, meeting 
thooaand milaa away in Katanga toat same scarcely any resistance, until toey were hal- 
osjairiaation waa openly pr^rmg to make ted by the fear that if they tried to invest 
war on a legally electea President whose Kolwszi, the great mining centre and second
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largest town in Katanga, its hydro-electrical not been a Subject of comment , '
and mining installations would be destroyed, daily or weekly newspaper in the United 
So far as can be judged* it was Sir Roy Kingdom.
Welensky who was chiefly instrumental in 
persuading Mr. Tshombe to abandon his in
tention to adopt a “ scorched earth ” policy.

♦ / .
In this; crisis the Macmillan Government 

-has follow^ its usual course of abandoning
^ ^ , r, principle in order to appease America.^ain
Despite this third armed attack on Katanga the Foreign Secretaiy, Lord Home, ^

by the United Nations, its Secretary-General ® ^ had called the attention of the ^
has declared with ineffable effrontery in a ABOthfer United Nations and the United 

i communication to President Nkrumah that BgtrayaL States to fte Cabinet's objection to 
" neither in Katanga nor else- V ‘ the use of force to impose a politi-

Ineffable where in the Congo is the gg^lement in the Congo. His words of 
Effrontery. United Nations intervening in " caution were disliked across the Atlantic and 

. internal poMcal affairs we are were pointedly ignored. That was the signal 
not putting officials in office or takmg them another prompt British submission to the 
out of office; we are not supporting or Ameri^n aW Afro^Asian.politicians Who 
opposing any officiar. . The complamt of now call the tune at the United Nations; and,- 
the Dictator of Ghana was not ^that-there had ^ pbUtical correspondents of some of the 

. been the interference which he has repeateiUy leading newspapers are to be beUeved. tiie _
demanded, but ibat It had not been,^uffl-. . jncvemetit in Cabinet circles against Lord

. eiently violent to crush the Katanga Presi- Home and his upholding'of 'honifirablnprin- 
den^against whom he has conducted a yen- ^ led by Mr. Madeod, the de?troyet.
detta.for two Md a haff years Nl^afr will of Kenya,'die drchrcnemy of die Federation. ‘ 

. certiunly not beUeve that the United Natipns bubBeverthele$s the chairman of whaf was _ 
has atetomed from^mtoiyention m vdecustomed in pre-Macmilkn. te

itself the partj^ of
that Uj^ant^ould have^apned that ^y- .^g^pjbb^

te sugg«h®^?Ai* te ton Kenja tod ft* Pedpraftpn
.vehon^fly , m.JtobeJvil^e^at- .£ ^ dfeliQijidteed
to^sliObj^ ra ftM city on ChnstmM toft scarcely i pftltetfidm
Eyft came jhnto Katangese troops, the. north- pj^ or PariiMnentarian ' ' ^" 'vvaid^vanee and dccupation df the “ P^ftiamratana^., ^ ,
ville. Kamina ahd other areas^^d'the fur^ : /
thef ^sh towards' -by;- United- IVoftH No^
^tions' cdlmtins. can c^^ii^ ^^be - woiiien in T^gariyite^aldi^^ 
explained away as anything but mtefvention bar only lo^y produced articles, wMch a»'
by iorte of-arms fOt th6 political purpose of • more relevaiu to tbeir society than huicy foreim inay > 
intimidating tile :Tshombe Government into ^tryi^ a orvataes aika to our natir-^ *^", ^ " 
-compUtoce with the aemands of fte United M,K,toy Lyto. Juefor W^
Ni(tito andjhe .Central^CongolesecGovem- ^
ittent under Mr. Adoula. Moreover, accordmg «Mr. 'Maitoilliffl-wagered that. African, countiiw /'! 
to a United Nations spokesman in New York, would- become-Ohedicitt democraoiM. oycrmriit'a^ ; 
it was on direct instructions from TJ Thant niwh- happy memters of da ConunohyraaMi. MwA 

. - that die United Nations Coifimand in Elisa- fritrcnyAtrcmtopoljcy toltottotywayM^
bethville put Mr. JshOTDbennder house a^t TSSato lies i/ nto erf a Reap
when he returned to his.capital to negotiate, tcctirs towards tribal chaos the terrible resoK of the 

;If confinement of the legally chosen Prudent Prime Minister’s policy becomes (Wly mote iericus”.—
j« of Katanga does not cons,titute an mteryen^ LordJLamb<<^;^M.P.--^-^ ..

■ tion in political affairs, then words have no
meaning. The message to Nkrumah incident- fS?5Sim '
ally admitted Mr. Tshombe to be “the legally -
chosen President of Katanga had that begun «o see tbeerror of-tbeir ways. In this area people
simple and obvious fact been deniM so often ridding themselyca of the evil secrete of the Land

'- often disregarded legahty. truth, and even safe and a good place to stay^and work m’\-4Kln T. 
common decency has, so far as we are aware, Towott, Minister for Lands in Kenya.
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-don for. the Federation, who was appointed in April ^mba distrust ot the neighbouring Kikuyu.
,1^61 for a. period of two yiars, will retire In July in ^
order'ito resume his business affairs in Salisbury. At the Mlppo for mormoftt ^ _
i«quest pf the Federal Prime Minister his period of- A radio announcer in Salt Lake City, Utah, having 
office was extended ior a few months because of the read that Uganda’ wanted markets for hippopotamus 
present i^aso of constitutional discussions, but he docs meat as part of a ,programme to diversify exports, sug- 

k, ' not wish that extension to continue beyond the end of gested “a nice.leg of hippo” as a Christmas present *
July. His period of duty as High Conimissioner has for “the man who has everything”. So many in-, 
coincided with intense and often tense negotiations .i quiries were,received from a susceptible public that the... '
between the Federal and United Kingdom Govern- Uganda Mission at the United Nations was approached,. 
ments, and he has consequently had closer and more and arrangements nave been made •in the capital of 
frequent personal contact with senior members of the Mormonism for a luncheon with hippo meat as the 
Cabinet ffian aiiy of h*? predecessors. When he was main diA. 1 hope that American .chefs may have dis- 
selected by Sir Roy Welensky to succeed Sir Gilbert covered better me'ans of dealing with- it than those 

' Rennie, it was, generally assumed that one of his chief known to ^ African cooks who exercise^ their wiles 
' responsibilities would be to enlist the interest of United upon it when for a period during the “ German Ewt ”

Kingdom 4nanciers and industrialists in investment campaign of . the 1914-18 war 1 had either to eat hippO 
prospects in t^ RbodesiaS and Nyasaland; -and ther .or go without meat. The fat of the ani^ can be reto‘

* selection for that purpose of an oulstaridlhg Rhodesian dered down to make an excellent subsutute for butter,
.r business leader was cordially ai}proved.. Macmillanisni but my ex^rience did not suggest that.“ a-nice leg of., 

haying done so mud» to undermine confidence in the^ hippo” exists except in imagination. Guts from that 
Federation, the hi^ expectations of developments in part of the beast which 1 perforce gte were iar from 

. the industrial field: have inevitably been disappointed. , “ hifce ”, however cooked. I have known rneh whp have
' shot large. numbdr%^<5fc hippo,, bm i^ot^phe who, .having 
taken what 4at .was reohired ioi'his oani^i-grndged^^

') ffia A^'catitf who were than 
the anniul East 
. as the Esh •

rised-to. &d f»ouit^, ,b^ or. 'r

v:

■; c. r;/
f. . ■■ *-
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wnrmwmrn to MMci?
StR Albert, who was knighted last June, Ijad been a,, .raet of the anintal to 

member of .the Monckfon Commission., chaimianv ,of ^ ^,^ger to devour it Fof some. ^ the_ 5
'Central African Airways, resident director of Nyasaland - African Ihnner m Lohdon. haj hlaptn
.Railways,'a membVKc" '

: Standard- Bank. de^Sy
FH:st. PetmBhcnt JBiiilding Socidies^Hand a dira|(ter _
Tiumerous other enterpriser in,th^fc^ration, including^
.Rhodesian Acceptances. New Rhodwia investments,. toured, fa nvah

Tube Investments; -CoStam Holdmgs.^.^d Rogd ^report of .ffie‘ achievements of the G6vemm4t%.*M- .
by, the Tanganyika African NafiOhal Uhioh.M^ .pne-.^»f .>,

iriSS ^atescs of powet-r* bm even th^.,European
hiih that inost of them had been peai^ted'.-.Perijaps .the 
most intelnsting statement in: the article is

• -.--a
f-

^ > '•T-

Of -the Rhode^ih board Of thfe ' comsCr I shoBld be si^ 
^ -ehalrman of .the" Eouhders and . mtifton“ substituted by hif 
line SocidiesLHBmd a diruitBr of 1 -

- -

ppo -
•

*>
■ V

gar^
achievements ^ the GOvfcrnmenndimed - '' Eiphaoge Assurance;-llrts was ari excc 

spread of busing interests;, which gave, him 
tacts with the Gbven^intand with Maridal 
traiHng and -political leadeni: It is not therefore 
iqg that Rhoiesiahs sho^RTalready suggest thaVJieSISKS'' K-thTMaT^Sh“irvw.3ii^;s«.rs^:;member of the South Afncairnrhament. ,' , official distiid diary which might hive been^S^ to
wa.«« 0«ff. ' thrOw'-li^t off T.A.N.U. activities in the midefle-’^et

Keftya African Ddnocnttic Umon, said exuberantly that intimidatS^. AfricanT^and later Ariaps, lind 
he saw noj^n why his party should o.w.wm 80 seats, ^rehs organised cncroachihcnt and squatting on feirb.

, For K.A.N.U.. of who^ Kenvatta ispresident. t^ swre, pean estltes. Many such cases must h£ve beSi recorded 
tary-gencral, Mr. Mb^, alw professed to be district Ixtoks. The pages tom from than.
of a sweepmg victory. The .viJidity of tteir coiUr^Ktory bought together and analyz^ would for the first time 
expcctauoi^ is. A appears hkely to -be revealed by a pmvided the pubHc something like a reBable
gene^ e^ion m Jun?, when, neither of there bitterly account of the cxtSit of the intimldafen gav#

Accoiding to some Kenya estimates, it could win ten or Dr. Nyerere, President of Tanganyika, has "a 
e)e^ seats and hold the balance in the House. In that ently decided to be addressed lu “Mwalimu”. At 
event Its founder and dominant figuretcould Aipulate a that seems a reaspnabk deduction from an official state- 
hlA pricfr for supporting-K.A.DfJ. Mr. NkUmbuIa, a ment bv the Tanganyika Government pviiM the text <rf 
minority leader in Northern Rhodesia, has even been' his reply to a mesrege from th? Queen.-The eonum- 
able to exact on equal division of portfolios between his . niqui began “The President. Mwalimu Jnhus K. v
African National Congress and the .much stronger Nrerere ...” The definition of the honorific given in 
.United National Independence Party. Strong baclang Madan’s Swahili Diakmaiy is “teacher, learned
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More ^ Katangan Towns Occupied By UIV- and Congo Troops ,.,U:\
•1 • v .J

■r ✓
Nr. Jshombe',s ‘fUst Cbance'*: CoDgo Niiisler to Sopervlse Rc-limralioor

•' INDIAN TROOPS the United Nationii on Monday • ‘ The final- move from the river bridgehead over the few 
■ i entered Kolwezi neaoefuliv eseorted Kv tfw* miles remaining into Jadotville does frankly present a rather

beaming President Tshombe and four of his Ministers wherein a field commander, whose troop* were un^ «£**•-
met the U.N. military and civilian representatives in ^“*4 “> a review «d clanflj^

tnivn an/l rw»t uiUk rk..m fy^ ,. V' . tion of instructions. He had no choice but to ddal with theth^wn and pc^ with them for phot^phs. ^iliUry situation before him, and the town was taken- with-
Demolition charges were reippved from the Union but firing a shot". [Two Belgian women were shot dead by 

Miniire dams, power stations and other installations. Indian wdops-jast outside the town—fid.] ^
. and mining operations have already been resumed. . “There i? no basis that l could find “ concluded Dr. Bunche, 

iryj kaui. aio.r. - - ■ • t n ^ that the. deficiencies in communication and co-ordination1 have dso occupied Bau^umviHe on were other than unintentional, resulting from a seriops mal-
Lake Tanganyika (where dbngolese Army group,, functioning of the machinery of inter-communication, and 
exchangttl fire with Kat^ngese gendarmes), Kamina in from at least one importarn rnisunderstanding”. .

in the west. Katangain' soldiers surrendered in the fTbe U.N. has its own rapid communications system link- 
Kongolo area. Congo Army contingents have taken mf New York, and^ Leopoldville, with a relay line to Elisa- 
Kapona and Kiatnbi. on the 'Baudouinville^AlbertviHe and troops in the fidd have modern communication '
road-and near Manono, respectively. - -Ed J

T^ Ceritral • (^vemment. Prime Minister^, Mr. .
Adouk. in whaf he described as a .“last chahee” for For the past six months‘the U.t^. has financed its 

: Mr. Tshombe. has assured him of a general amne^y, as Congo operations firom $120m. worth of bofids fioated 
^ j re^lt^fed, and has ejjpc^ted a former Congolese Frihie ■ last year Expenditure from that sOufee, expected to last 
V MuiBto OTtccssor). Mr. Jt^eph lied, to until April or May.next* has been -at'a rate of jotte" .

. be resident Miiiist^ in :rasabfethvilIe“toTnaintainr the SlOmu (just oyer £3im,) a fnbfith. : 7 / '
necessary contacts ^ovihcial institutions,' ■’The world diganizaiion started, this year witlii . •

. RepuWte ” Mr. vI)eo-was; at one -tinie .lnformation ' The latgest of the . 6T d«fatfi'tiiig 'nations dn CSmo
- MinistCT ondea-Mr. AMA^ - • 7 ^ ^ '

. ^Ahput.,3QQ Osntral-Covennnent^ctvil servants haVe Th« O.N.O^ybudgeure •tommittefe ..rdbeidtly aboejpted^tbe 
' - beenTposted- to warioos ^epaltittehts- in the Katanga - fdyi^ry -^img'or th? Tnten»tiorti»i P>uit of Justtoe, given.'. .

' v , , ; . '. 7 ' r ; Jhe. Sudan; TS. cotmtnw voted m favour. .w
Dr. - R^ph .Bupete, U.N. " Ihaer-Sdo-eGiry. has- , .for milttkiy and administrative penoniid •

; reported on"the serroos breakdown -in .rf^Ne eom- ' the UJM. m the Congo -^d.at i&Ngi, town,
t-Ml «iicb occomd when 'S2J
.- U.I4: troops foc* ; Jado«v|He-.oon|raiy towh]stiiic^s laTEtbioj^^l^rGhal^ 

hours at tbe time of tte prdbeton January;3, though
.tin* operation -per had been “eattirdy sound.”. . tadian oont^nt vvili be^wkhdrawn at die tod of - -Hi 

T jpnm^ ttoessagos.
^ V Ag tjte official respoosiWe {<Mr die siip^ision and . ^ v ^ ^ ^

^dnet pf foe Ooagp operation. Dr. Bunche said that . **5 Y^ghusband. conwpondfot of the Do/A 2i#‘*

- -rgiSSrh tonh IW. e^te^ni .nd no. in ' .’l!. .*1^

m^ Oghtmg to developed, puahrbutton effort* to regulate the national -iiiteieati in the Union Mtnili^7^k5iL‘''c^r'3:;rZ a^;ructic .by. polkitoiTtevei, at Wetewiy'^t^V^maM

.^l^S^^^vJmwridin.teconn.of'.Werh). rivw and enabllto Tbrid^ead the Doi/y Tdegrtipfi:
received calling' for a halt to' the'advance and i'l” Kei»n«a we' appear to haVir been the~witneeNe of a- 

■ *”a’ H* "***** l»d fallen, withdrawal “f^uHy prepared political coup by tbd Secitorte].oi foe '
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mi O i I I? C M ' D a1 The U.N.I.P le^der .and Minister of'Local Govermnent and'
IyO dOlUtlOn Py .rOrCCy onys Inr* Dllticr social W^fare, Mr. Kenneth Kaunda, said last WMk that he
Vi i « . « - n • Ml'. . '.had received'a letter , front Mr. . FieW suggesting a meeting,

.ttr.laua Aidat to Becom PrhM Niaistec . -M haye dot made up my mind whether I an) going to see '
/ a * ' ■ . "7 ^ -him. Mr; Field is known tor his frankness. We are also frank-\

Dr. Hastings Panda will become Pnmp'Minister of 'here. I do'not trust his polUics, but he is quite a good man. 
Nvasaland within a wedc or two ”, Mr. R. A, Butler, ..What he does politically horri^s'me. l would find it difficult ,

: Minister for Central African Affairs, said in SRlisbury RhlJ«?an*?oV<^St‘” Pwm Southern
\On Mon^y. The first part of Nyasaland’s new Consti- ^ On Tuesdtfy Mr. Kaunda thrisatened a'boycott of the Central 

tlAlOtl irould become operative next morvthg apd seK- African PofAbec^se its “prostitutes of pretsmeny had reported 
V>vcramcnt would follow a month later. the defection of*45, Lozi party ipembcrs to the rival A.N.C.

Secession-which had been cohsjdered by Britain to z^p'u TITr'lSh'^a NkoSfX wJf^JLnUv tSe^^ed - * 
.. be inevitable as long agp as last May—would not uKe , £^^ptid :«n inSion’iS mert^r.' Butler yesterday, though 

place until tpwards the end of this year; Then the he had pretpously-declared tttot he would not do so. He has 
Nyasaland Government would become resoonsible for refused to meet Mr.‘Field on a personal bM« “berauw wc

; A"* ” f"TV'" ' BUn?yte. Whem' he^‘as'lS'r<X<id l^a pSI «
budget; It would have to become mofe dependdnt on ““the rightful Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia, elected 
the country’s natural resonree;. ' ■ by the majority of the people". ^

■In hjs talks with-the Federal Government,, which 
b^n bn Tuesday, Mr. Butler said that he would 
discuss the appointmeat of the Federal d^, ^e alloca
tion of the Nyasaland. pubAic services, and the future of 

. .d»e services provided by the Federal Government, ’’.but 
no clear and final dacisibrts on these complex matters 
can be ireached for some time. ,r hope we will all ■be 
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Sir AUiert ftobinson’s Views
9.r‘ .Fftwla lor Fitire Cai b« FonB

Sir Albert Robinson, Federal High Commissibiier 
in London, Hid in SaHsbuiy Ifut FridRy before leaving - 

Tdr Johannesburg and iDndbh. that a ne^illted settle
ment of tjie questions outstanding in Central AfridT 

. “-RM. Goverament neither wishes to. .nor can. iu was imi*nrtive and uig^. He Sieved that » formula
»■ V avoid ^ tesponsibititiA. Some pe^e say. ‘ Oh. you for the fuj^re co^ be foI»nd^ thou|b it would ii^Ve 

- ^ - don’t oriie ’v But we do care very much, and we are bar^ining. The enentiM need was to ytieoA Che 
deet^y proud of flic achievement^ created,in Rod int^te of-^ varknw o^ihuO^. _ -

M - A«i}cg^.vef tfie past year's. especiaHy in 4hc bconomic " “^atanga^ hes m ^ .
spliaK^ . . . ’ ; '> ; presents: an eittmpte uir^ fehaoRf C^^ flo^ ^wlieii ,..^

' pojbica} lea^ find H inwpoBMe.to irtfrt ’’
^asiiliaflo«s.lijM;liopra.Jer Ute future eftlte pbeple M •« lacesV pnd aBCUipblt)^ . "

miM took to the Mftistive of the Oovehimrau cdir- mmt had a>rM on fliT'fuoda^wntals df tho/n^
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' Mr. Bruce McKenzie,.Minister for l^d Set^ 
ment in Kenya;, announced last M^eek flat betw^ 500 

_____ _ and 600 Africans a' month were moving onto theip new
holdings under the X27im. settlement scheto?. _ , ,

^ Mr. N. 'J. Guest is now Gomntrssioher for Mines Mr. Antony Actc»i, a .member df the toara of the 
; V ' and Geology m Kenya; ; StandaitJ Bank. who^^U be accomMnied by Mrs.

l^yasaland has now an agricultural ^lu.blic relatPons .Acton, is to visit East, Central 5^
, officer, Mr. D. J. BSu^field. • ^half of the banie between Januapr 27 and March U.

Mr. Sybrand Botes has joined the Farmers* Debt, Mrs. Golpa.Meir, Foreign Minister pf Israel, this 
Adjustment Board in Northern I^hodesia; , week began a-tour <rf Uganda and Tarigan^yika, aito is

* v^SiR Atraro Savage, Crowft Agent* for Overseas expected to meet African party leaders in Keny^She is > 
GovemmCTts. ha^ just ^ent a few days in Northern accompanied by Mr.^Ehud Avriel, a senior official in

• Rhodesia. ' » her Ministry.^ ‘ ' . . li,
Mr. Emmanuel Yaian, an Israeli expert on village ' The Earl ch^Inchcapbv whose family seat is ai^len- ..

, settlement, is visiting Tanganyika at the invitation of the napp. Ballantrae, Ayr^ire, has bought the 14.000'acre 
GovernmenL Tulchan estate at Glenisla, Angus. It includes one of

Mr. Kenneth Towsgy is acting as Secretary in the the best-known deer forests in Scotland and a number 
’ Federal Prime Ministers Office while Mr. Frank Parry of sheep farms. «

is on leave. , - ^ Seven West African community development offi^rs
The Earl op Longford, Mky has long'bMn inter- will .spend the next month in Uganda and Tanganyika, 

ested in African i^Sairs. has resigned the chairmanship led by Miss Jean Steckle. an T.AO. ^nomist based 
of the National Bank. - , in Sierra Leone. They are to study village developmwit

Mr. .OOROQN Apps is acting as Poslmaster-Ceneral programmes for .Women’s groups., 
in the Federation whife Lieut.^lonel Charles Sir Gilbert Laithwaite. a former Permanent Undetr 
Dickenson is ORleave. . - Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relations, to

Maior-General P. Gleadbll. Director of Infantry, been appointed vice-chairman of the board of govefoors ; 
and BrioAdibr C. O. Buttenshaw, Provost Marshal, ftf the Commonwealth Institute. Sir CoLVflxE 

- ara visiting Kenya this week.. . ., Devctell has become a member of tM^acd:;-^
10 . i.^ Mr. L W.;SHttJJ<R3 has becbmechairman of African- Mr. Olcott H. Deming. Ghafgf d^fairea in Thd 

V and Ciirbpean Investments Co.. Ltd., following the United .States Embassy in Kampala, and previously „ ■' fttiiwirSfMR.T.CttOLTER;' .Consiji^^^ ‘
^ BDhriR ljuttnit. ain^ 49^0^^ M.P. . to Ugahda. Etc is a formex dir^Or-df. tge Office of..

- .'Iter »k>ith .Ml^et. who toofteo-.spojcgi oh African fiastem and South African Affairs: in: ;
afciVKwdl imt RBekieHriectkp; , .hfiL H: DracH^psNEU^rraa^r:rf

. Mr. G»ari» NipKio. one oCffiefitttAfrican barris- bf Pritchard Wood A Partners, who., to
ten to hepoiBir I Crown odunse] in Kphya.^'to ton - wni^ Eari and Ceiriry Africa, to.^

.NyasiM..He MirSn up his atKieashortly r , : rapreseraariy^nd^pmal afeiraat.tteUprtt^ .
ten flMMt £XAVMN«:Chiet .Jvstioe of the Federation beCatito -he disagi^ed wrth, B.M. Governmeiftts po^e^

;<# Ahodaria liHl Njpiste. ts oia'tir nine Cotmoa- on Sbuthepi RhWe^., has accej^ m appointment m ^ - 
fndgn wlto,hi«h ^ I«vy Opt3oif. adviser teohme^. as^stani^ m. Africa J» thfc .,U^, .. 

ANWairir Hmip. .hlJP. ter Neidbyry. and chair- SpecM Fuadi ^ - - v. ‘x::
tun and Food A. S, Kabongo, Area Cojrimissionef for Newala,

y iM^V in the Fbdera- Tam»nyika;‘ ; ^0 Was 'su^nded' sane 
x . . : hearing*M cliaiges"imMe Agalnst hhh. to

_________ ^latTlMbt. iLFw chairman of Uie Co^^ W ireanstated. the cbaigw hay
mfsiBte fWa Apwip AIMn Oommittse In the Newala ts described as havmg led in natioip^bmlcHng^.- 
ftani^OBmMHt anM in thk Ftdemlfan last week ^^jects during the past year;

' * dn Ml smit to tea Cbnio. j Mr. Gunnar S^borg, Norwegian Consul inaBiSr-»f«dd«N UMlnrato in Kenya ^ Ntlfobi, last .week flew to Kishia^ in the Somali ^
___ , hM km appehiHMl a pnWrMs in Aden. RepubKc to inquire-into the, death from a heart attackQirtiV^IIV wAr ww dM.M.C:«h^^ with the . of the'captain of a' Norwegian vessel outward-hound 
ImMlin Ugll Mteany. from-Lamu on which the Qnnese .crew were reported <

Hl. t.TF. OhynMili. iNp tea OdsMor'a Ofiloe to have attacked their 6ffi*ra.: .
Id lor • yaw to the ttokad hte. H, G. Graham fo^Y. a senior .iulminlstrati^' .

oomidi> officer. M^. I. O. McCulloch, Deputy Commissioner 
for Labour. Mr. L T. Nance, a senior administrative 

A lAnillBr lorCb-aparatiye officer, and Mr. W. G. Watsoti, Commissioner for' 
and Mr. CotoperRtivc Development.- have, all ton appointed 
■team on Under-Seqetaries in Nyasaland.

Sir John Duncansw. a director of the Lancashire 
in lara* Steal Corporation. Ltd., who has paid several visits to 

the FederatioD. where that company to large interests. 
m I. Hoaumi h ehaliman of Oil and Associated Investment Trust. 1 

Ltd., which last wedt made an issue of 2.1m. ordinary 
>Miii|lnillnii ihwof5s.eachat58.6d.peraharc, 
m to haBOtoa a Visitors to London from Northern Rhodesia include 
MmIhmI Uotoo. Mr. R. R. CLay. from Livingstone: Messrs^ D; J.

Arowr. 0. K. Ford, I. MacDonald, and W. E. 
c Kenya's mw Umtu. from Lusaka: Messrs. J. P. Blackmore and 
Itod Naknra on A. MtOoNALO. from Fort Roadjcry: MR. C. S. . 
nUM and Mrs JEWHHaB, from Pwauke; Mr. A. B. Tucker, from 
I iMir. Broken HHl: and Mr. D. V. Burford, fr<cnh I^nshya.
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Mb. KT 'HAVF:RS.,a Crown counsel in Kenya, where Mr. A/J. Rayment. chairman and managing director 
^ he has served since 1954. is due in London early in of Car •Mart, Ltd., which has subsidiaries in the Rhode- 

February for short leave before going to British Hon- sias. has joined the board of Kennings. Ltd., which re- 
dufas as Solicdtor-Oeneral. cently acquired the capital of Car Mart, the board of

The Rt. Rev. C. W. Alderson/ Bishop of Mashona- which has been joined by Mr. George Khwing, chair- 
^ land, writes in the current issue of his diocesan maga- man and joint managing director of Kennmgs, and Mr. 

zine; “The citizeris of a State which claims to -be David B. Kenning, joint managing director.
■ civihzed ought not to allow exist a legal power to National Opinion Polls recently asked a cross-section 
. d^Iare a i^rsoii a prohibited immigrant without accu- qJ ^jjg population to disregard their party connexions 
sation. tnal, or the cause being ©ven” and state which of 11 prominent M.Ps. they thought

Mr. Shafiq ^AiN, a U.P.C. specially elected mem- most likely to make the best Prime Minister. Mr. 
ber.^ was^^ Bret speaker in tte new National As- Gaitskell came first, with 23.8% of the votes, followed 
sembly of IJ^nda after independence. He moved that by Mr. Macmillan with 17.2% and Mr. Butler with 
the House approve the Prime Minister’s address of 11.4% 
thanks to the Queen’s speech delivered by the Duke

■

■

/r--

Mr. Iain Macleod scored only 4.7%.
_ , , . .... * Mr- H. M. Kajura has been appointed an Under-

OF KgNT when he opened the first session pf the Uganda Secretary in the secretary-general’s office of the East . . 
Parean^t. ■ ■ African Common Services Organization. A B.A. of

Mb. Josiah Maluleka. genera],secretary of the Afn- Makerere. he took a course for administrative officers
can Trade Union Congress in Southern Rhodesia, has at Oxford University, returned to Uganda, the country
accused an American consul. Mr. Jame^ Briggs, of of his birth, three years agb, and became A.D.G. in the
spreadmg “malicious rumours” that a split in the West Nile district. Last December he was transferred
country’s labour movement was tomlnent.'and has to the Prime Minister’s office in Entebbe,
taken him to task for trying to persuade union leaders To “ avoid embarrassment or any racial friction ”, 
tojomtheI.C.F.T.U. ^ . three Uganda M.Ps.—Mrs. Suora Visram, Dr. F. G.

Among passengers in the Uganda which docked on Sembeguya; and Mr. Shafiq ARAiN-.r<anteUecf. their
. Tuaaday from ,Bisl Africa was Mr. Kenneth Meadows, tbur of the. Rhodesias it the dnvitafion Of the Federal -
• lately assistant editor of the East African Standard, branch of the Commonwealth Parliamentary Associa--

Nairobi,, who, Mr. Malcolm A-R^er as ^on. The clccision followed denunciation df their visit-
Kenya- public- relations -office^ in London. Mr. A. P. _S. - by the Malawi Congress Party of Nyasaland as an “1 in-' 
FORBES.'Permanent jSecrelary to the-Tanganyika Minis'- ,sult to panrAfricanism’’.and a. “.political ftunder uh»

,, t^ of AgricuKura. was a fenow passeni^.’' ■ ' ; " worthy otUganda ”. ,.
MRtJe^Of NESS, chairman of the Nyasaland Settlers^,.; : For-his^ -lalks-in Loh^on thTs; Mr.'WttToN:- ' ,

. "^:and Resideitfs’Asspeiationi-h^.countered Dg. Banda’s Obote. Prime Minister of Uganda, is'accbmpaitirf by 
rbcent doubts on the, legality of Eiiropeaw lancf titles’!^ A,.'k. Sempa, hlinister’ of Fmatnee. Mr. P:. Mun^ 
necalKh&'thaf dtj^s'df 'ov«nerehip nvere-'not issued in 'yagwa-Nsibirwa, Parliamentary Secretary to the Min--T 
ii898 ’Until the then Goverilori kht* HAitRy Joi^ston; istiy Of Informatfoni Broadc^tiftg^ and TouriSih^ land 

i had asked the-chiefs-concern^i whether they wished to - ' Mr. B. K. KiryX, Minister MthoufPortfdlia and. Leader 
.. reject any clto. They did not-object and. arranged of .jhe-National Assembly. Tbe HicH. ComiCiissionhr

. ' ■ . purchase prices;*‘whh great - for Uganda and Mbs. T B. BazaRraeusa are-hblding
^ Mr.vAugustine KXi^a. leader ‘of the- Uganda -a jecepa^’this eVefiingfer fhe;P^TM.E MiKis-^^ ‘-i"
^NsUiOnM-^lFairrners’ ahd jTtadersV Moyerhent has told . % ,C/WoH Max Warren, since 1942 gen^ secretary of-.... tc

:^ricair#anners.\j\^ fo sttll Iny of their.crops To nqini- the Church Missionary Society, will . resign- at the end,
. , ^Wcan buyers, and Kfs a»ed the African -pubBc' of August ift ordcrto mak€^va>efora youngerTnan. He “

-W.- BeneraDy Eurot»an and Asiah shpps. He js hiniscff onl^58. but feels tlrafr^2I;3^B^lBi-the.o^^^^^
a <iraa?r campaign spthe years job’’ is.enpuglL, Dr. .Wafren. the son of^g,MA misaon-

orison sentence. y^!?imb^uentiytre!^rict^,*btat.wa8 -. a^^ IndisJ was a missionaiy ih 
lelfesed.tAro;years ^ '-after leaving Jesiis CoHe^ arid Kidley Hak-Cambridge..

" . .^e,boaid of^«ir L t. ttulett & Sons, Ltd;, a group He has traveUed widely in ah parts of Africa and ^ 
wiffi large sugar growing int^sts In die Federation, in which the G.M.S- » ht work. He^a prdi&.wxi^,; . 
has been reconstituted as follows. ResideotiaHn Natal: - and is beheved to have decKned twp o^ of Bistopnes.

■ Messrs. R. S: Arm^ong (chairman): G. V. Crookes,- Mr. Kenneth. Kaunda, the. U.N.LP. leader m Nor- 
' F. S. y. Giuxtt, C. h Saunders ,H. Brunskiix. J. M. ihemJlhodesia. and Mr. Joshua Nkomo, former leader 

tAVLOB Xmanaging director):^ J. N. Hulett (ahemate, . of the prosenbed 'Zimbabwe African Peoples Union of
- for Lord Lyle); F. R. Foster Xalt; for D. A. DoneLan), ^uthern Rhodesia, said ui a jomt statement issued ip ^ ,

rind Gv D. L. Rivsom (ah. tor MawV Lusaka last week: “-NOthmg Wrilajtcr oUr detenmna*',^
Alternates for di'-etors in Natal • Messrs. A, D tiori to get ffie. Federation dismantled. H.M. Gc^-
-Hanktnson. F R JoN»s snd J C MoGough. ment .must be told again that Sir'Roy WasNSkY’s .

' Rewd#iit in TTX.: Twn LvtE. Mr. .Donf.t.an,> hope^of saving anything from this wreck will never be 
' and Colonel W. Nash. Ahematc director. Mr. R. J. B. realized. Mr. Butler's task is to break up this Federa- , •

- Stewart - ' tion and leave .the respective and dejnocratically-elected
> negpto, for any.««»iatio„ of Aeir

Ma^la^fnamedlaM Mr w'f Unless the people of Kenya lyere leswly to cufthem-
r V F^' selves off from the re^ of the world in educational
L ^ ^"gTjnms whn An development. English had to remain the medium of

members of a’ Coonerbelt club ‘nstriiotion, Mr. Lawrence Sagini, the Education Mini- S^se he hS ISSitSdT^ilfollo a^o^jMe hSd ’'"g^hy and heated debate in the
o^!S^*^durinK the^electiorthat he would have no Legislative Council on the motion from Mr. J. Seroney 
SITSr.nv SSLi jL A iSSmiS lhat Swahili be made compulsory in all Govemment-

' ^nftrssa ihe United National Indenendence Partv aided schools and Calling for the establishment of a . ■ Nfe^rF.^SSJ^^tolh^m an a^knS  ̂is due forS Swahili Academy. .The Ministw successfully moved an 
sKp-was Labour Commissioner fiim 1944 to 1949 and amendment makmg Swahih a wmpulsciry subjo in pn- 
thi^Secretary for ISfetive Affairs in Northern Rhodesia, niary schools under rcjponal authonUes, and ur^g 
Since retirenwnt he has lived in England. . g^’eater proficiency in that tongue among civil serVaffts.
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European ^Enemies of the African’’ Fear to Remain in Kenya
‘Holoaial OHm Waste-Paper Baskets Foil pi torH-Up Ciderltkiegg*’

January 24, 1963446

EUROPEANS FEAR that they are not wanted in the view with the Governor I gained the impression that he

Associations. , use^ every unworthy trick to avoid having discussion on sub-
“ Recently, there have been far too many speeches jects it does not wish mentioned — for instance, when it

ntade by the African leaders of one party whidi have ddiberately prolong^ a debate on Pfxmber 7 in the House
been outright attacks on the European community and ^rd^Ltiibi^ Ilfs* dehX^
in^which we have been refe^ to as tH enemies of the untS^^ei^were oSy a^ few ^h!n itU ^rLem £ t^e
African ”, he continued. * Such speeches made to large Chamber. I have written to thank Lord Salisbury for his
crowds can only rause harm. It is true these are pre- efforts on our behalf to mure the realization by H.M.
election speeches, and some people would like to explain Government of its responsibilty to Kenya as a whole.
them away by comparing them with election speeches TnaHAnnafein the United Kingdom and elsewhere. There, how- SetUement ScheiM Inadequate

mg distinction; they are not made about a small House, and it has taken H.M.. Treasury many months to pro-
minority of landowners who cannot any longer hope to 4uce the fnoney. it has also only been after many months

• I therefore ask that tf there is na place for small Africa during the gale of change. , ...
European enterprise in emerging Kenya we sbpuld.beWe were get the jsdmiMioh ^from Mr.
toM m The rate at which people are leaving this ^

a di^lbing il^U^ on siWlUy for Kln^^.^ft had never tekert*^ .■
those nWio remain, while the.,fun-down of faalrUes m obligations were limited to legal ones. Mr. MaudBng then

- . ■.7'^ tie jailer tdwns together with the departure of pro-, quoted various safeguards, such as the Uilj of.Riilus and
■ ' fesriohal peoples an>added worry to those who would PfS.tl?*®®? the new Constitution:. We'all know that con* - i'-like <a«SrSt are tfoublfol of$.-treatmmt (hay may ''

“.We Stand today on threshold of mdepMdcnce- v Miu H. R W, MagAllan, the vice-chaimian. said 
.. Tftc ^t niajoritjr pf .Jlic Eujbp^ who to made, thaV There had been a most unfortunate-tend^cy, to s. ’

their hohies in Ketiyji, parpeularly'thc small farmer and. o^ualC Bn;tain’s moral obligations^ to the Eunmteins
budnessmah—view the futute, to iquotc the chairman ,with the maintenance of. poltticd rights. :“ NcMy i^ ': of a big local, bi^nmttfoh. ^wKhDift €ntto This- ever said ^ Yon Shall gdv^ tlte ooiLtry m-7pS^

^ lack of.enthua^ has not beCn otpurerwting, or ’ You shaJI always WC,a pxed mpresentatio|i,in the 
for y» fear th^ We are not wajtted ihT&eycmefBng h-^lafofeIndeed. the'%>^ire7^

■ ‘ V - • .-x-t 1922 madeJE quite clear that'K^a wks jn the'eyes of
- . ^tTW shaJ bemo:split betou .the .British ^rmitenf prtitterily jth African'SWfc-in
. th<^, peopte whp,.wtsli.to- leaw flo,» ^hich tbe iM^t commui^ehad 'int|^ which
^ th<^ who intend tq-atay. A larger group WouM rrequirad prostection. It would iugr " 7
’SJ? 8««t i minority of 1%- of^ population ebuW hold .^1 /
coritJfoonsot hfe aftermdetoeiKe wffl beb^ a privileged ppHtical postUoiffpr ew. v- 4#^ 'of our control, and whtie we hope and pray ^ they 7l k - k - ■' ' —

~ ’ -.may be SBch.as to eneotwage everyone to ^y and play. (Worio*. Ow-tiwoiteadr
, .^ctf: part in the Kenya of the future, k is not easy to “ ^ the original Wonistsr Assodatioh i^de 

blame thOse who have thetr dpubts aS to whether these tahohs to de Secretary of Sute. all they asked for wte iswite-; V

he now sees the wh^l turn full circle. It is diffic\iltto'^ see
how the departure of Sir Patrick Renisoh at this iunctqre qan ^,iraace aS^nrouraM^f ha«*ir*rtL*n!?w k 

' help matters,^ as it means swapping sorheone who has been-
here during all the moves of H.M, Government to get rid of couraBcd th wll im tl^r '•”*Km,, ro, to no AfHan ..pert™. « 3k to

Dtantrous Britteh PoBcy
“It would be idle to. pretend ^t theVlicy Sir Patrick the future security'^f the"EurolSMTSiid^Srts^“1rh?Sli^

; ^ been called upon to carry out has .not_Wn disastrous for paper baskets of the Colonial Office and Lancaster Hous^w
European inter«te in Kenya. It is therefore aH the more fuFof tom-up undertakings. ^ "®
remarkable that he has been able to retaui a considerable “The r«»*TdoTr is that the nolicv of Fumnesn t.,measure of personal popularity with that communily. The Kenya wata a seme* ^rt ^ a toHw ^rSrit^ cSon tal 
Tact that he has not incurred the obloquy of his masters may diseuagement Britain Sd n^ warn to bLio™ be a contributory factor to his dimiml. His popularity foVbScSting the cS^t rJweC rf a Iwrit^ 
cannot, for instance, be pleasing to Mr. Iain Macleod who aoquainiance seemed s howlins economic wildamesa. tIw* has earned the undying tatred of so Mny of m. We shall -answer ? Bnoouiage seuletm^t; let EuiSS^v^
Mt forgive hiin .for being, as Lord Salisbury said, too cleyer farms, stimulate tra* and swell the revenue, ^result ^^s

fto l.. onl, 6, ,h. oH^to m olM con,.
lyMtonate cases recommended for car^ treatment have been and standard of services than the two acme^ territorfes with*
dealt with is a matter for grave concern. At my last inter- out many of thdr natural resources."'
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Now comes the sKond act of Colonial 'disengagement— ‘‘If the British Government is to emerge from the Kenya 
the handing over of political power. During the period which question with any credit ai all it must first do three things,
elapsed between the Devonshire Declaration of 1922 and the “It must stop measuring compassion by the length of a
fift Lancaster House Conference, Britain had encouraged a Treasury official’s foot. We are told that ‘ the quality of
tremendous build-up of European effort in. Kenya. She shut mercy is hot strained but the sort of mercy which the British
her eyes, as did many in Kenya to the eventual political im- Government dishes out has been filtered through a dirty Army
plications because she'believed that she had at least a century blanket. Let it remove this standing reproach that the num-
to fashion events here. When the last war inevitably brought ber of cases must^be pruned to fit the money available.
about an acceleration of African nationalist feeling, she faced ^_____a w —^ m.—that fact because it suited her taface it, because colonization • Dcpimica Mnd MBKet

. was utipi^lar with the. United Sutes and with the. Labour ^‘It iriusti in conjunction with the Kenya Government, take 
Party, and because there were richer plums to be had from the every possible step to restore a land market in the depressed
European Economic Community. areas. -The aim should be that those who remain to carry

- out the vital, task of farming should do willingly and not as 
Ignored' Full Imidkations prisoners of circumstances.

“Britain’s decision to decolonize, was probabljr right. But•• like so many of the decisions of the present Tory adminis> uAiJonals who stay and accept the risks of the future do m tration. no one was prepaid to face tSV^Sual 'f*
of the policy. On the West Coast, in Uganda. Tanganyika, «>>«citude m the future and of its Practicd hdp ifand the Caribbean, the policy has proceeded remarkably ' 1^8* 8® wrong; It should help to ^
smoothly taking into accoJm 5e hurriSl manner in which It -LwuSfa? h^rSe «?n*
was implemented. But in Kenya Britain was faced with a '’V “J**'"* rehabilitation at home or m
European.economic and social edifice which was largely of her Conwnonwealth countries,
own creation and which was quite incompatible with the cre
ation of an independent African State.

“If Mr. MacW

•/

Conscience Money . .
“If ffie British Government would only undertake these.

——. —...t Mine of you lurd, ^t we shall do eyerythfng
TSS*\nd VcSlility ft'^t'buftltta^tabffel economic regenera-

would have struck a. response. Instead, he merely created a H?" ,2^ .^jiaut constantiy having to wer hiS
feeling of- angry bewilderment which hai led to thV brealf-iip - to see rf his neighbour has abandoned his farmr over-

. of that very economy Which he hoped the Europeans would *t*8htt dr i

European jwlii 
openly: ‘We i 
which may hit

but it would stimulate the economy of Kenya at a time when 
it is threatened with -ceinplete breakdown. It would create 
a class of European who would be both willing and able to 
work side by side with the African for the economic regenera-

feeling of- an®y bewildeSnent which hai l^dli thVbreiriip - ^ i.f his nei^bour has abandoned his
of that very economy Which he hoped the Europeans would during® ur^houlT^f ftnSf

• "Two SOhretaries of State have held olhee since and the' Government must surely have learned'that dire doea, ^ . Britkh GovSSisffil relSs^ta a^LSge TiS’ "o'-S.et both cheknly -and honourebly out of g commtment
- -the rosy mists of muki-racialism have evaporated and the o*.,‘hw »ort. Md tfia what a nation forbears to spend today

Und Freedom Army has appe^ but the. Gpveinnien>‘stUl . be ^spent ten times over m salving its, conseience tm
m^itafe SSits^of'fildd • .i-T^meetmg passed .

.vm ftes hopes that sometlfing v^ turn up Which Will resolve “That Convention deplores H.Mv-G6vere'mM«S jStte^ :
Chefc altogether.. ‘Are there old peopie: on farms whose Uv« calloiA diSP^aid for the fate of rtaem of .those fanners and

- art: in danger? Very well. Ldt. us mve a few thousand other settl^ On the’compiiMionate list who find themse^ ,
- - ppuimi to J)uy>tl^ out It is'tQo badif the number of old in dire struts due to the^anged situation m Kenya. Thu ^

pet^.CKC^ the funds available. . Perhaps they will emL-; disregard is shoWnby H M.'Governments failure-W ^Ptoym.nl'-V
:i'-. -:<t-- .gn^>or die-in.their.>eds and efease to trouble us. is tbsM «4e9«ate funds/to ensure a rOasoireble, life and-future for

- ChiloiifftVeatniiiit the c^onwe^^

'>^‘'*^Seltmm inVhistory has a civilized govermpeht been so 'ation in'Kenya are being Irft to theit various fmes, ,. -

. and^ home and dry in toe Common Market Wore are unable to leave sis they cannot rrellre tonr assets. It al«, .
;C' •" ^ ne*M5*ec^n. It would be ^plorable if a number of , draws attention to the sitimtipn of dprtltuW Europeans whose .v f

, Ettcopeair heads were to Wcut aoft-m^Senya before toe ejpe- sole income u derived from grants paid by tlmKenya Govern 
:v' -tkMi as toh would mean.-tt*t Tory , heads would roll at toe ment and. charitable societies. .

huitiMSv Therefore, muddle along, gb^ away as little as : nhS-AStiilB Ynas'rMiieU..you can,'apd bearing in mind that torWelfare ’of the peoples , .OMgMiOils No* Just LcgaHdM _
of Kenya fa of ho consequehoe <»mpa^ Jo an efcdoral *• That while ILM. XJpvcrnment itas through Secretaries Of:

> ■ vi^mry. ■- ... State for the Colonies on numerous occasions stated it has
t ~ “vWe do not ask the British Govenunent to fnlfll iu morel ‘never taTcentoo view that its. ogigaticJhs are limited to 1(^ ;

ob^tioni'in terms of compensation: sre merely ask it to take obligationsit has done yeiy IMe to i^et its cOmm^^ 
t^W oB this cauldron wfc^ fa Kenya and look fairly and to the European community m Kenya; .whose pwmie in tW 
tqoardy at stoat fa cooking inside, and then to take'proper country is due to the policy of $uccessive British’Qovem.mehttf 
and enective steps to steer Kenya through this dangerous over fiO-ytois. ■ -
piHqd of trmnsiton. Instead she fa peepM over the edge “That Conventioh calls the atlcntion-of Government to^^ 
of toe cauldron like ah anxious housewife who knows some- fact that the security situation hsa detenorated considerably. ' 

has gone srrong svlth her coqkiqg and hopes to save it in many parts of the cQuntiy over toe last, few months, par- 
birtorowing In hancTfufa of herbs,anb bicarbonate gf soda, ticulariy with regard to stock and ot^r th^, and expresses 

“The tragedy fa that in shirking her ietponsibilities towards sur^ and direppomtment that'the Ministfy of Defence was her own people Britain fa shirking her respomibilites to Kenya unable to send a representative to toe meet^ to answer 
as a wholeT A European-creat^ and fostered economy must queens and to listen to the vievra pt delegates from aU parts 
be largely UaasfetrecTto African hands, but this cannot be of the country on this urgent and importMt subject, 
done ownlght; and meantime sotaoone must produce toe “That the sum of £200,000 allotted by H.M. Government to 
necessary foodstuffs, someone must fill the vital technical the Und Bank fa hopelessly inadequate to restore a market 
posts, and someone must pay the taxee to meet Konya’s in la^ in toe areas not covered by the settlement schem 
reeunrint revenue demands. . This Conference welcomes toe fact that an ^reaslM number

pettifoniiiw. policy Kenya is now be- of African farmers are coming forward to buy land in these 
cegriag divided in toe vital fiSdT of a|^lture into settle- areas, and cora;^rs it imperative that H.M J3oveniment pro- 
menl artis and dqw«>Md areas, the depressed areas being Wd*s ^ “«:»ary financial asrista^ to do so
those outside the ecope of the settiement scfaemei in whirt through tU Und Bank. Further, that money should also be 
the (amere are denied a market for land. But theae de- made available to provide loans for-farmeir who intend to ,
Mussed areas ere those upon wMch the Government of Kenya carry on farming to Kenya and who require finance ofi a 
fa depaadiiig to provide the country’s essential foodstuffs. long-term or short-term basis

fariri over- ' *
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Nyasaland’s Secession Would Be Bad For All Goncemed-
Views of Nr. Peter. Slaob, A Member of Ibe Federal ParliaamDt

TWE COST of Nyasaland’s possible' secession from severely curtailing ijurchases of consumer goods and restrict- 
tKe Federation faUs Under three headings^ the that her annual

Kbodesia, and to Ofdat Britain—and from each for ftve months to cover the deficit unless a fairy gi^motW 
standpoint it would. be a thoroughly bad business for came to her aid with substantial and sustained gifts, 
all concerned. To avoid bankruptcy an independent Nyasaland would thusNyasalMd is a comparatively pwr countiii. Although S ?eItaS?nn“Eltl'S‘'pdu«.^S‘^ 
its snnusi income n^ nsen d.t the fastest rste- of any stringent import controls on all but essential goods ®nd strict 

• of the three territories since Federation, by 80% iii exchange control to block all non.essential outward ^ws of 
fact since 1953, Nyasaland has never been able to cover curreKy. Tlw result would be a sharp reduction in the

Lis1953, the Nyasaland Government has received £41m. activity, reducing employment, and increasing the cost of 
more from Federal revenue and loan funds than it has exports. I: would also encourage smuggling and a black 
contri^^ from its own recources. and at present she »" Rotxls and currency.
receivaC* £5m. to^ fjSm. annually from {he Federal EcdtHiiy •
Tr^ury^ell) pay for the services which the Nyasa- Apart from direct^ paraenu received from the Federal 
land prople receive from Gov^ment. TreMury (some eMm.), Nyasaland u responsible for her share

, Taking the multiplier effect into consideration, this external loans raised by the Federal Government, the
-i Federal aid creatcs-puFchasing power to the Nyasaland ovct at tlta'tinw of ^ deration, and various

. SSf p of to, SSSi-irffilfotLS'JL rSa'bj’r’FJSSto;.. national mcome in the cash economy. That would be £4.9m.; taken over by Federal Government at time of Federe^ 
lost to th» people df Nyasaland if the -Federtt'ioft’s ^4"^ 
subsidy were not replaced from another source, such . 
as perhaps the British taxpayer. ,

Fedc^lL.Ioau^ex

i***^'' 1 h4i ■ f ■’ !»»«,. .
.jTic territory defipt on its exfemat balance of pay- Eductions in taxabR incomes, nnd the present eapaci^ of

18 equally serious, as the following figures for jnebme taxjn Nyasaland would diminish aharirfy. Ip eddMon,
1—t ^ Ipyvfc, efficiency of tax collection would further^ nditpe thp

incoine taxes and a much wi

expenditure on various Nyasaland 
etferal Oovemmeat’s provttion for 

a total of £16.1m. .-
'v. .meats

. 1960 aiustrate :— - , . .
'yttenal p^fct in the money eboneWy £28,250.000. ■

Bdipee af FayAcatg OcAdt ^ the
^ tteli^ncc of payn^ now in *e , yeT'LiS^SwS^Lffl;

reeved TreT^eralTi^W^BUil^^ Sali.buryf^’*,-^ O) ^ direct and taxra. euib aad CMSWsb:
Turthem^, NyaraUnd draws on the exteriial resetVM of .. ^Us^and export ^kwtaej ' v ' r^e Bank otRhodeau and Nyesaiand. to meet requirements of (4) tUduM shoiUena and loBg-tHn ii 

fereign currteoies. . ' . . (S) Wsliit^fiwnMr prism. . ..
« Nym^ srere to leave Ue Feddreiiion -the finance .. (6 _Um enpioyM, eiwplod with radassd papml^ to 

- from the Rbodmias .^ouM end. and aU external jenerete emptowient; - .r '

tianity of the prsmat Bow of funds from wBUs the FedMra- ' BMOii;;
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of Ny»MlMd*iMuupi^ 7^ WhtI
doDg with British Oovemnient umnts iwmiM i mMinom of othor ttrritoriss b( dw . 
only £60(ui00 a yotr. The FwCtatkm’s wflUSii^ to wovide Nwaidud^ 0oo4i taamtfad 
NyMdndwithlkDdstoniniteOoviriioieBtaiid tobri^UM m. hi INI. Bplimhg aad. 
widt HP in itfMadvms ptymsnts babuios has aaabM it to and footwaar aanthgf OmL, foodi 
coosuinie and invsst syary yaar 33% mora dian hs national llm. aadi, and alMiinab IBOOyOOB.
product. ' ' purehsam from tbs tvo Ehodslim___

if aspareisd from the Ppdandloo. Nymiland would want the nufeatfp upward tread of NyasakaM' 
tisr oWit cunsiiepr On. worth of Psdind eoirsaep apw sIm MmMea.

ETSf-w-tf’' ^H^aars,^
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>forthem.. Rhodeskt. . They remit about £700,000 a year to with Nyasaland. We know that Nyasali^ is on ite way ou^
tteir faniSies. With secession, a large proportion of these Northern Rhodesia is a different v course, and we shall
people might be sent back to. swell the ranks of Nyasaland's not again know until after Mr. Butler has been, nor have any
many unemployed and also reducing their remittances, thus idea what is going to happen there .
flutter lowering Nyasaland’s purchasing power. . n.r. : “ But Northern Rnodesian iMders African leaders

-The position of H.M, Government tosrards Nyasaland's have made it pretty clear that t^ re not mterested m very 
•ecession is obscure. TTie British GovemmCM assented to tte close ties with Southern Rhodesia . / .
FedeiaJ Loans Act which provides that any loans by the w.P.: “Yes, but you know Afycan Iwders s“y.»»r*ou8 
Federation are reised on the security of tte assets of the things frOm time to 4ime really studymg what thw
Fedmtion. If NyaAaland srere to accede without Great mi^' mean, and 1 don’t thi^ that we nSust too nwtm 
nritaln guiranteeing ter loans and otter indebt^ness to tte attention to that. I certainly hope that we can have as dose 
Federation, and witbout providing Nynaland 
fands to carry on her economic iue and 
financial 'responsibility, the value of an imporUnt part of 
the Federal assets would be seriously impaired.

*

‘^N.S‘:‘^rRiy Welensky te. ind^t^ that he’s r«i^ to 
■ fight to keep the Federation going. WOuld you be prepared to

“ dOT’t’ accept that Sir Roy meatrt i*ysScal ^ting. 
Though of course I don’t know-but Imowing him as f do I 
don’t, think he meant quite tiiat way

In otter words, as the Crown is indlvisiWe. BriUln, by ^ N^: "I" RWi^^d
allowing Nyasaland to secede, would in fact depredate tte fd—do^you believe that Sonttem Rhodesia could
SteSdsStlSr •?£ ^IdV’S^rte'BA^udkSall]: “"l..’: “I wo«ld hat. to see it, because I ^k that we should
^ J*M^Sshlkted Vhu^n have these ties with them. WeVe got an awful lot in rommon
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of the Execufive Council. I hope that this House will record 
its comments in agreed resolutions' on each Bill in a form

■ “61 Gml leiiortaKe”, S.y» AeUnx tovenior SSS.'" “ "" ””
^ -HjE ACTNO OOVEKNOI. ot Noi^m Rhodcsja. Mr. J JJ,', -
R. E. Luyt, said when addr^ing the inaugural meet ^ of public importance to me with a
mg of the House of Chiefs in the Legislative Councri request that they be included in the agenda to be considered / -
Chamber in Lusaka: ^— • by this House. I ask that you direct your submissions to

“ The chosen chiefs of our land meet for-the first specific subjects of public importance and avoid generalization
toe-in fomal a^rnWy as of .jgh( pro^«i by the .“SSt!
Constitution in-order that the advice of .chiefs may play .. || -jj down that the,House should normally mert in 
a part in law and policy-making. It is the policy of the private in order that you may discusss matters freely in
Government to recognize the .speciaL customary status accordance with customary procedure. Meetings of chiefs
Of the chiefs as traditional leaders who are chosen by 1hv

■ .!« p«,ple Of diverse ,nt« and who* cus»n«p juris-
diction extends over Wide areas of Northern Rhodesia. accorded most careful and weighty consideration. Your 
' “Your tribal societies are living institutions capable under advice will be-all the more, valuable if it has regard to the
wise leadership of adjustment to, meet the changing social interests of the territory as a whole, and I ask you to keep
demands of your people.. Social change; a continuous process in mind the need to consider the various items of your agenda
■Which permeates' to all levels, promotes new constitutional in their territorial as well as thejr local iin[x)rtance arid try 
developments in accordance with the needs^of our country as to. avoid an unduly parochial viewpoint.

' a whole. “Although the future may confront us with many diBkuI-
"The 22 members of this House here assembled were ties, the decisions you record .will assist the Government to

chosen by your 228 fellow chiefs to. be their spokesmen. You meet all challenges, secure in the knowledge that comnk>n 
are able to maintain cibse contact with your-electors through difficulties are appr^iated by the chiefs and people of this 
provincial meetings of, chiefs which, together form an electoral country”.

^ college for this House. . ^ The members chose Chief Mapanza of the Southern
of wh^C Pfovince to benhejf first president. He will hold oflBce ,

\ \ -tou?Liditiol!^l^be^of this Houls froin that Pret^orate » year, motion was By secret baHoi There- yyere ' - 
i am sure you would welcome the additional knowledge /ind three candidate.

- exMrience ^which the Barotse- members can bring to your After consultation with the president, ihtf Adting.
,.x > deri^rat,o^ pr«ent today is 37Chief ^il^da of the Bemte ^ <

yeara. Ttey have enjoyed an-impressive rajige-Af education, tribe to be Vice-president Of the House. _ . .
rV - - : i,Members may, howeyer, sp^k in tliefr bwn-language or m" ' Du.ung this ceremonial opening; crf' tbe'inai^ral 

‘feitfish a&drtog to their pre£efen».' ' . - -moeting^^of the House of Chiefsaheip iyag a noisy ddttf-'''
obstaioj, outside ly si,ppprteB-o,^.KI.»;,«1K«- 

a^ fdim of a‘Bill approved .^^ 'tl^o^nbr wiYK the-^yice Presi^^^ Kaunda. later apologized. ^

“s ■

N. Rhodesia's House-of Chiefs.\
I

t •

-!

V';'
••

■

V. > • . >-

Mr.I&i^(la’sAp(fl<^ytollqij|%;o{CXLi^

...
, V wiESto^. of the House of ClUks id NortHiira ”

- . Rhodesia, has received frona Mr, Kaunda, MWstef fof 
Ldcal GdVefrimeht and Social We^re, utd-fresideiMi 
of, tj.N;LP.,-a letter apologigirt^ for a dcmOnati|tioi»VJ^'^.'‘ 

’ Staged iniLusakg on Jariuaiy 3 qo tlte.day of r
, opening of the Houle of ehtcfs. .The l6tteo sgM:-5^ ^ "

." My attention has been drawn to a: Press report cqlioefiflBl . 
the deiiMiWration which Was stagti yefteidgy 
member of your honourable council. Chief 

“I do hereby wish to proffer my sincere regrets -tluu, Air 
sbameful inctdent evM.took-place at.a criticaJ time; .wfaeli aQ

national rulers and helping them .in tKe- diffii^ task Aet Jiei 
• ahead. ■- - .. > •' . ; -

^ “1 wish to aMiire yon, sir, aid all the. membeia br your' :"; 
honourable council, that .dur attitude.to .Ae chiefs has elwbiM ' 
reinaned, Ae same, namely,,that we Tei^rd your Intttti^ 
as being ateve Ac normal rough and tumble of party -
that should we have any complamU against one natkyal • 
ruler Aese ■ complaints shall always be brought up in- tht ' 
normal and accepted traditional manner. * ;

*: Secondly, I wish On behalf of my pfaty colleagues' in 
Government and my party tov assure you of our. fUleBt 
co-operation with Ae House of Chiefs in your most diffl^t ' 
task of guiding Ais young countiy on to itt ultimate destW- 

, I would be grateful if the contents of Ais letter were 
brought to Ae notice of your honourable members and my 
apoIoMcs for yesterday’s incident conveyed, to Chief Mwue, 
as indeed to all our chiefs.

“Your humble subject, KeiAeA D. Kauiida, Miiiisfer^
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BEST LIKED CIGARETTES
“ Abandoned ” farms A Eci^a which the MAister for 

Agriculture deems to be wiAout management. or supervision, 
or to be receiving such inildequate care.that Aey are (Merforat- • 
ing, hiay now be occupied and managed by Him to the e;(clu-c 
sion of Ae owner, who may appeal against such a manage- ' ' 

■ ment order to the ggricultural appeals tribunal after onb year."' ,
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policy of the Soviet Union has been to press for the 
destruction of the Tshombc Government and the sub
mission of Katanga to a centralized rdgime' in

Military Force for Political End
(Concluded from page 442)

Uoited Nations, dwigned to bring tp its knees against the will Leopoldville.
of iu inhabitant* a State that was until the United Nations “ The U.N. aggresston has been possible only because 
intervention peaceful and prosperous. of aid and support from the Unit^ States. Misled by

il*** the wish to conciliate an irresponsible U.N. majority.
Neither the ^rk^^undl nS the A^mblyVas cowulted:' made up of neutralist and uncommitted States and 

“The Secretariat may have been shdtering behind the pseudo-States, plus the Communist bloc, Our Govem-
^embly’a r^lution of February 2, 1961; but, as the BriUsh ment violates the fundamental interests and security of
delegate, Sir^tnckDMn, made clear in the Assembly on the our country. Without United States money, supplies,
same day when supporting that resolution, the use of force, if „ tka 11 N''naanlccinnnecessary in the last resort, could only properly be interpreted transport and political backing, the U.N. aggression
to mean that force would only be used by the United Nations cauld not. continue.
to prevent a clash between hostile Congolese troops: there “You, the Congress of the United States, are the sole 
could be no question of empowering the United Nations to appropriating power -under our Constitution. It was the 87th
use its force to impose a political settlement. Congress that voted the money now being used to smash

“ Yet that is just what has happrtied. U.N. officials on the Katanga. The ultimate responsibility for future developments
spot have made no secret of the fact that it has been for a belongs to you, the 88th Congress. Under our system of

. .purely political purpose—to finish Tshombe once and for all— government the President is the servant of the laws, not their
that the present^dp^ration has been undertaken. master. You are the law-maken.

“Power in the U.N., which had already shifted from the Brave Peopk of Katanga
' “Under the foreign. aid programme you have for many use of the veto.byRussia,‘has n^ shifted on<« nmre from the yeare provided antis. for dozens of nations, in order, you 

Assembly to the Secretariat; and the Secretarat IS wnducting believed, to -help them preserve their freedom and inde-
. a policy of Its own.-without reference to those bodies, the pendence '

^rity Council and the Assembly, of which it was intended .. the brave people of Katanga, fighting against enormous 
dnj^y to-be the servant. • odds, deserve-farins. leas than the Indone^ans — or the“ Just to accept supinely the/«/occomp/i would surely not Yugoslavs? ' " ... .
be in a^rdance-with our honour or our pr^ige as'^gteat. - w^at the people of Katanga need' rtow Ts‘ hot talk or'- - 
nation. We should demand a moetmg of the St^ty Council resolutionsr but arms to defend themselves, their wives and. 
as s^nw possible, and wlwn It has met we^lwld put for- ' children and honiM and places of work. Past "experience..,.- how Airgently they need adequate arms • even^ii fhe;

v-, svs3v;'’'.K..fund.»««-
refuse eveir^to appoint suOh a committee. In that evotit IS It.: if^rthwith ” * . : .

- Jindame^^ di^r^7_^pu^shm Of^ c^ of^ opera- Gpvernment,.eorporation, firm or pertoh. “ We ai^t/^btehw
, ton would ffien teoceforth hro lo bqj^rayetfby (hose mOm:-,- advettiSement because w^ believe, we .are-ictipg hi the-, , .- '. C 

be.-States which dp support.the.poU^ best Hiteresu of the security of the. United Statei and freedom
" throughout the ..world ’

RutUess-Intervmtteu Belies
■ -y^. ■ Z- ^ ^ . . other well-knpwni.persons. . -

; - >* SemelM ^ AlierieM Slj^rt for W.O. > The adt^kcitient recalled that Dr:' Albert Schweitt- 
IweWHPAipeRS in ynitirf Stttw «r ha^declared Wo months ter^er:^^^ ^ ..

^ f ' the texLof a petition teiCongfesafi-om^e Ameri-^ “ The fwhcy of the U.N, in ^ fO^cfLBa^if Gphgd: ^ .^ 
Xem Committefr fOr ^ to Katanta Fniedom Fighters, cau^ mp great awpty because it ptqce^from^. i^^ . -

It describes the IWted Narions att^ ICathnga' the^^nmry*»4)foblente.^^
a&:>» birt)arous ag^essibn^”: directly contrary to "rof to try and unite by fora people s6-^ofoandly\;,. 
Oaittd Nations Charter and the. Security ; Council divided among themselves. If .Katanga^ to . ,
iestotion authori^ (medEtipas in fhe CbW- • ̂  reunited With the Otnigo, the U.N, shtiukl r^ppet its- - - ^dTS ^fe^!^haiiSh^e^ com- wishes and not try to impoa its own'will at any^f 

: ■ mitteo, the statement reads:^ _ t.. ®**'®^* War F^dd ^
- “^Once again the mfitoriiaiy armies oif the. United ' ScMtor' Thomas I- Dodd is quoted as having said oji, .

-Naitiobs lave iaunched a ®Sri^)tt*bus aggressioB against . December 31:
“ dto^^ole of Ka^floa in an nttenuTt to comoel their “ ** unspeakable tragady tfigt-the world organiimtion v^ was set up to prevent war and ptes^CP^SISmild i

UOppoAt^l «A|Dl^iOn to U Thant s plan for a oen- ^ow be starting wars and massacring iitnboent dvfliaiu wt the , 
tiahzPd QoMOfcto Government. _ behest of an ememist War faction within, the; U.N,. whiclv-hM

numesa U.N. intervention into a nation’s apparenily achieved contfol over the policy and actions of
' intenial affaire is dkoctiy cou^ to tte U.l^ Charter . a 'flaaraitt inhuman act ofu v^as to 1^ ^S of civih^maidcM. The people aggre»ion by the new imperialism which DOW atobars 

- of SalBi^, who htive prefved their abihty to mam- to be raising its "head in the Congo.: Nor can T think oTimy 
tain ia fuoctiodog economy,: law and order, have the more senseless or more.inglonous war to which the United

__d*t «><l<ei<lollm«l«.)ni«5.whM r«la.i«.^ ““dSiSS K »«iriSL°Li'*SiS’N.Uo«
., dun 1^ » the other provmcesrf the foimer Belpiin „„„ SfX, bTSdlity

GotUO. , ' force in any country to bring toout reunifioation or to oom-
“TTto intervention is also illegal from the standpomt pel ^ acceptaoM of a Consttation. in taking this action in 

of the February 1961, Security Council resolution, on the C^ngo the U^. is o^Nahing an frtr^y dangoroua 
the basis of which the U.N Congo operations are ^ ^
ostensibly conducted. ' . ;. . Senator Barry GoWwatcr said bn the same day:—

^The UJi. aggression does grievous injury to the -The bitterness generated by the unjust United Nations 
intsfests of .the West and the national interest of the war against the only full-fledged pro-western leader in the 

’ United States. Katanga, under Moisc Tshombe’s Copp will last for a long tltr« and make effective unificationUd mi. ajunchly^we^tn .„d • ,rA;.S,;^5n;S •
uai«oniiniiiiat |iait of the fotmer Congo. edui Uoo In ih< United Nuinn In mmn. fnr mppoitlne

“ Ffbm the be^nirig of Congolese independence the a policy of armed aggression against an independent State
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Compahy Report •t £121,191. There are three subsidiary companies, Zilia Tea 
Estate, Ltd., which appears in ^he books at £127,191, Ndola 
Tea Co., Ltd., at £63,055; and General Contracting Co., Ltd., 
at £2,405. The,,4geperal reserve is £lm., there ia a taxation 
Equalization reserve oT' £265,000, and a contingency and sU^ 
fund reserve of £150,000. Outstanding debentures total

, ^ir Charles Ponsohby's Stat^ant ', w
The Forty-Fifth annual general MEETIND of Bird annual survey with the words:—

“ And now I bow myself off the sisal stage. I was one of 
the founders of Sisal EsUtes, Ltd., in 1936 and chairman till 
1952 when the company moved to East Africa as Bird & Co. 
(Africa), Ltd. My dynamic friend Sir Eldred Hitchcock wu 

...... c-^ r-'u 1 T» u chairman and managmg director till his sudden death in April
mcnt of the chatrman, SiT Charles Ponsonby, bt.. tx>., 1959, when I came back as chairman. Thus for 27

Bird & Co., and sisal have been part of my life. I have ' 
r .u j j T known all the ups and downs of the industry, and I took

The net prolit of the group for the year ended June back with satisfaction that on the whole the sharefaolden have
30, 1962, was £45,884, compared with £210,496 for the profited from our work, and with pleasure on the friendships

' previous year. These disappointing results were due to dire^ra and the very loyal members of. the
a period of ^pressed si^ prices con^bint^wUh adverse o^i^^X
weather cpnditions which materially affected production. “i am sorry that I leave after an «c^onal year when 

Shareholders will realize how abhorrent it is to a i feel that the tide hu

- dividend and the Tlisappointment to shareholders is directorx B. i. J. Stubbings (deputy managing diiWr), BL 
fully appibciated. . Gray. C. L. Woolvendge, P. M. Wise, E. J. Mitton, and-

Tl» chainnan outlined the reatona tot:paasing. (he *
dividend, and continue: —

Bird & Co. lAfriica). Limited
A

r

\ &rCo. (Africa), Limited, will be held on Febriiary 16 
at Tanga, Tanganyika.

The following are extracts from the circulated state-
s

bx.:
1

.
■■w' .

V ■

V . ^.^Cqnreplt Yew oil to Gbod Start.
7^- '^ Sisisl: Last year I-wamed shareholders that it would . ' Musinde Muuro, deputy leader of .the Kpnya ' 
i ' be optimistic to expect;production to rafcbver fuHy in. African Democratic Union, 1^ h deputation last Week .

^ J962 '^t such a scYcre drou^t, though k coiild be to'.CSovemi^-House, Nat^,-frdm thr Abalu^ and

- pajEcd f8,105 tons the previous ytor. for ilieraiion of the boundattes so-.thet«uratea>. .
■•.rThe curren(, ydar is'off to a sW, ahd, prow- ' ^

deithe lecem tevels of protfucti^ are main- •tained, a more reasonablemaigih of prom be expcc-, evidence based oa |)Phtical mc^tiYcs. .•
^ this year. / ‘ - ^

Sir diaries referred,ta hia peitding retiremmit,:and touS3\toSn2iftEw£nud5S^^ 
concluded:. I am sorry that I leave after an exceptional tift to SoptemuT 1?W)A: When we have dW ^«dly, but f am glad^ feel ef ^0* for ,
that the Ude has turned and that the future of the com- ***;Llg? ^ , . r ■
pMy.agkin looks blighter.

^ .Bird & Compmy Psaes the Dividend 

Sir Chiral PoiMNik^
adverse wea^r.tlnruig the yw c^«l ^ >0 toot, maktog u»6

• ^To^-«,'S.s"Ti.‘di&srh.is?ou^
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: the most comfortable way^^to EAST AflitfilA and RHODESIA
, Em Africa Regular sailii^ frao Loodon. KhodeiU’Norths and Southeni Rhod«M

; Gibraltar a^idi Genoa, .via Suea, to the Earn be reac^ by the^faat we^ Mail Seirvibe few
Aitican PcM oC Mombau, Zanzibac. Dar-ee- Southai^ton to Cape Town flieace by oonaartipit > >

' ' ■ Salaam, and Beira.;.^lao yia South Alrica by the e»ress train, or via the neaRM. port, of aiM/
MaU Service bom Sodthanvtoo vvMi cbbheotto .Emn on the Beat Africa Service. Tltoiiath hoot- 
•t'Witbi#.- ■ s ^ :
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.wfaUit they bete Ihe dbrnaa mlhit
. down to Mombasa^W Aden. TBibia the Teniaa <^; MHainiiiMiiiK 

ahippiiig actiyi^ arc cwU<c4de....v,«lil 
a lone icccrd cf wtvim aiM iRriny.
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The Eaat African Office alao oOera a oCinfoit* 
aUe lounge where you may read yeaterday’a Eaai 
African newapap^ today: -

an up-to-date reference Ubrairy where you nuty ’ 
browae: • ,

atair with knowledge of the territoriea and their 
DroneCla.--I* *.
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